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New NCAA

Scholarships
Apportioned
The Committee
[ntercollegiate
Athleti cs,onmeeting
Monday. set maximum num-
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$2 Million

bers of NCAA scholarships to
be awarded to each sport for
. t he 1966-67 season only.
I Acrual disfriounon of- the - scholarships will be made by
the Scholarship Committee of
the hody , and will be s ubject
tQ administration apptoval.
,Robert P. Lautz, a student
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Grant Is· Approved
For SIU Life Science' Add-it'on
.

_
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-
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.

Building to Cost
$9.8 Million

day ,the hody set only maXimum

numbers in each sport so that
awarding could be done according

to

each spo rt's nJle""

He said that new maximums

or other action on distribution
will come upon co mpletion of a
srody of tbe athletic program.
Preliminary work on the
study has been made by Jack
W . Graham. dean of students.

and Elmer J . Clark, dean of
the College of Education. Director of the study will be
Charles D. Tenne y. vice
presidem for planning and review.
Lautz said thar the Athletics
Committee would consider inc reasing studenr activit y fees
only a s a las t resort .
The followin g limits were
set for NCAA s c holar s hips in
the nine intercollegi ate sportS
in which SIU participates.
Football,40
Basketball, 20
Track and c r oss count r y,
10
Wrestling, 6
Baseball, 6
SWimming, 6
Gy mnastics, 6
Tennis , 2
Go lf , 2
At a special mee ting c a lled
Frida y, the Athleti cs Co mmittee approved the fo llowing
basic lZ;uide li ne s for NCA A
Awards.
l. The ma xi mum of NCAA
awards is not to exceed 5560 in a n academic yea r.
.
2. Scholarship exp e cta ncy of
the rece pient mu st be s uch a s
to assure co m pletion of a
college pro gram to gradu a tion.
3. Financial need will be a
major f actor in gr anting an
NCAA award.
4.
Exce ptio nal
athlet ic
abilit y i s to be a pr e requisite
for an NCAA awa rd.
S. NCAA award s are (0 be
di s tributed e qu itab ly among
the
va rio us interco ll egiate
ath letic program s.
The s cho lar s hips will be
available next fall. Off iCial s
have s aid that money i s ava il able for the awards without
raising act ivi ty fee s. They
have not e laborated .

A $2,156,000 higher e ducation facilities grant to SIU
will clear the way for conStruction of a massive addition
to the Life Science Building.
The grant, approved by the
U.S. Office of Education,
boosts total funds available for
tbe project to $9.8 million.
The major cost of"t:o nstruction
will come from $6.6 million
allocated through the Illino is
Building Authority .
Official s said the grant to
SIU is the second one for the
building that has been appr oved unde r the higher edu cation faCilitie s act.
\
With financing comple te d,
SIU expects to break ground
early ne xt year on the fourstor y structure . It will be as
long as a football fie ld and
will enclose more than fiv e
acre s of s pace (225,000 square
feet).
Est i mat e d construction
schedules fix the start of construction in February, 1967,
a nd occupancy in the 1969 fall
term. Project architect i s th e
Chicago firm of Holabird and
Root .
The building is de signe d
primarily for graduate instruction and r esearch in
botany, microbiology, physiology, psychology and zoology. It will include fa cult y
- <
r esear c h and office s pace fo r
dent , Howard S. Worches te r, died a bout 10 hours those departments, as well as
CRASH AFTERMA TII - Th is "Stop for- Pedestrains" sign was bent when a cycl ist crashed
later in a St. L ouiS Hos pit a l.
the Cooperative Fishe r ies and
into it ea rl y Sunday morning while atte mpting
(Ph oto by L ing Wong) Coope rarive Wi 1 d Ii f e Re to t a lk to a passe nger on his cy cle. Th e s tu search Laborarories.
Ps ychology is now l ocated
Howard W. W orchester
in 12 different houses o n the
we st side of the ma in campus.
All other life science de partm ents loc ated in the original
building have spilled ove r inco
houses a nd barracks as we ll.
To be siruated immediatel y
Howard W . Wo r ces ter, a fie ld, a pa ssenger on the of his death. Fu neral arrange- west of the existing L ife
fr es hman fro m Ro se ll e, died cycle, said Wor ceste r had m ~nts are incomplete .
Science Bu ilding. the new adat II : 12 a. m. Sunday in Barne s picked him up at Allen Ha ll
An inques t will be he ld. dition will fro nt o n r ece nc l y
Hos pita l in Sf. Louis from he ad in Unive r si t y Park to take
Anothe r SIU s tu dent, Sha ron completed Lawson Hall, to
inj uri e s r ece ive d in a moto r - hi m to Docto r' s Hospital for L. Clayton, wa s injure d in which it will be connected b y
cycle acci de nt at 12: 50 a . m. r rea tme nt for a n eye injur y. a one -ca r accide nt during a covered walkway.
Sunday.
Wa llne r sa id that \\'o rces - heavy fog Sa turday mo rning.
The pro ject s ite will cover
The cy cle Worcester wa s ter turned around to say s ome - He r car hit a utility pole a large portion of the old
ope rating hit a " s top for thing to him and did nor see o n North IllinOis Ave nue abo ut
(Continued on Page 71
pedestrian s " sign on Campus the s ign .
4,30 a . m .
Drive in front of the Communi They we r e returning to
She was treated for minor
ca ti ons Building.
He alth Se r v ice from the hospi- facial injurie s at Doctor' s
E dward R. Wallne r, Dee r - ta l whe n t he aCCident happened. Hospital. taken to Health
Security Police took Wor- Se rvice for furthe r treatment ,
cester to Hea lth Service. He and r e leased.
wa s t ben taken to Docto r s
Police said Mi ss C layton
Ho s pital, and was tran s ferred did not follow a c urve in the
to Barnes Ho s pital in St. Lo ui s r oad and her ca r hit the po le
at 6:30 a .m. Sunday.
at the ent r.ance to Prairie
a ssista nt professor of 50 According CO Dr. William F arm s Dairy.
c io logy.
T. C lark, act ing dire ctor of
In another cycle aCCide nt
Roben W. MacVicar . vice the Health Se rvice who wa s on
Sunda y afternoon two students
preside nt
for
acade mic duty at Health Se r v ice at the were injured s lightl y.
affairs , who nam ed th e co m- time of the aCCi dent, WorRobert W. Benjamin, Lake
was a pparent ly not
~:u~~h6a~~ i[:d~~:~ti~~;OU~~ cester
Z urich, and hi s passe nger
wearing a helmet.
Janet
Kiene, Wilmette we r e
sele ction of (he new dean and
Dr . Cl ark said that the
at the Universit y
to serve as "a channe l of deat h was the third o ne r e - trea ted
co mmun icat io n with th e fac- s ulting from cycle accidents Health Service and r e le ase d
afte
r
th
e
motorcycle
on which
ult y of th e ' Co llege of Liberal s in ce Jul y. During the sa me
Art s a nd Scie nce s and the period rwo s tude nt s were c ri- the y were riding struck a
parked
car
on
Illinois
Route
facult y of the Unive rsit y tica ll y injured and Dr. Cl a rk
generall y."
s aid, an untold number r eceiv- 51, south of Carhonda le .
Gus says he does n't belie ve
Police said the acci de nt W3 S a word of that rum or abo ....
Piper last m onth reque ste d e d fracrures or lesser inat 6:50 p. m., two miles south Adm. William F. Rahorn bei ng
r eassignm ent to a pos ition j urie s.
The owner a special consultant to aU
which wou ld a llow more time
Worce s ter' s parents , Mr. of Ca rbond a le.
fo r teaChing, r esearch and a nd Mrs . Ralph Worces te r, of the pa rke d ca r was not colleges
and
universities
we r e With him at the time ide ntified.
getting federal grants.
writi ng.

Cyclist Hits Sign on Campus Roadway,
Dies 10 Hours Later of Head Injuries

Faculty Committee Is Named
To Assist in Dean Selection
A s ix-me mbe r facult y advisory committee ha s been
named to ass ist in the se lection of a new dean to s ucceed
He nry Dan Piper as head of
tbe College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences.
Comrriitt ee m e mber s a r eC .
Addiso n Hi ck m a n, Va ndeveer
professor o f eco no m ics; Robe rt D. Fan e r~ chai rm a n, Oeparrme nt of E ng li s h ; John M.
Olm s te d, c h:lirman. De partm e m of Math e mati CS ; Randa ll
Nelson,
profe sso r of
H.
gover nm ent ; Tomm y T . Dunaga n, assista nt professor of
econo mi CS, a nd Fran k C . Na il,

Gus Bode

Thompson Point toV6teo·n ·GrCide ~Poirn· lssue
Thompson Point residents
will vote Wednesday on a proposal to lowe r grade-point
requirements for student gove rnment officers from their
living area.
T he Thompson Point executive council passed the
meas ure lowering the re~ u1rement from 3. 25 to 3.1,

Residents must approve the
referendum by a two-thirds
majorit y.
P r esent student government
officers want to lower the
grade requirement to permi t
more interes ted persons to
appl y for candidacy in f uture
e lections.
The Wednesday referendu m

precedes by one day Ibe deadli ne for .a pplications and petit ions of candidates for s tudent
governmem offices for the
1966- 67 academic year.
Tho mpson P oint will bold
srudent government electi ons
May 10,

University Press
To Move Offices
T he SIU P r ess offices will
be moved fro m the present
location at 600 W. Grand Ave.

to the second floor of the University Ce nter next month.
The move Is expected [0 be
complete by Ibe middle of Ma y.
T he offices will be loca[ed
adjac e nt to their shipping and
stor age facilities.

DIRECT FROM ITS ROAD ENGAGEMENT
NOW PLAYING AT SPECIAL PRICES
CHILDREN 75,
ADUL TS $1.50

The SIU P r ess began operations in 1956 in Morris
Library and later was moved
into a house, south of the
University Ce nter.

DISCUSS EDUCATION ACT-Geo,ge Pa luch (left), s tudent body
president, talks with Charles Lee , s taff me mber of the Senate
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare . Lee a nd Roy Millenson,
minority clerk of the committee , were on the Carbondale campu s
Thursday a nd Friday to discuss the Highe r Education Act of 1965
with intere sted students and facul ty members.

The new offices are called
"perm anent-te mpor ary quarters" by Vernon Sternberg,
director of the SIU P r ess. He
said the offices will be there
about [Wo years before see king
"permanent-perm a nent quarte rs. "

Education Honor Society Adds
49 Members to SIU Chapter
Tbe Delta Chi chapter of

c hael J . O ' Hare, F loyd E .
Patterson, Clifford H. Reine r s , Mar y A. Ri ddle, Harold
new member s .
L . Reem s , Dale O. Ritzel,
El mer J. Clark , dean of the Florence Rob inso n, Frank J .
College of Education, de- Sa tt er wh ite , P hilip A.
livered a s peec h, " The Im - Scheurer, Maril yn Scott.
provement of Education for
Nanc y L. She rri ck.. Patsy R.
Negroes in the United Stated. " Simmons, Harv ey H. Slaton.
Presiding at the meeting Jane t Veach a nd Constance
was Fredric B. Zook. presi - J. Zook.
Kappa De l ta Pi, honor society
in e ducation . ha s initiated 49

Daily Egyptian
..... bllshed in t he Dcp:anmem of Jou r nal .
h ;m Tue liday through Saturday IhrougbolA
achool year ekcep during Un lveull y
n U lion pe r ioo.. c umina tlon w(."d:a, and
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W . F. ~ rtll', mcr . lIoland A. Gill. Pamela J .
(; 1(,110n, Jo hn M . CoOOd ri ct., Frank S. Mes .
sen ml1 h. Jo hn Ocholnicky, M arlt. r el 1':.
" .. rez. Fdward A. Rapen l , Rotx, n D. Reinck e ,
Mike Sc hwe bel. Rotx, n E. Sm ith and 1 ,.u~1
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Special!
Tues.-Wed.

TRO US ERS
SKIRTS(PLA'N)
SWE ATER S

3
SHOW TIMES 2, 00 P .M.·4 ,32 P .M.·7, 24 P .M.

THE MOST TALKED·ABOUT
AND FOUGHT-ABOUT AIMI

"EXCEllENT
PERFDRMANC£S"

OF
RASPING
0II110N"

_10_"

-e;........ ""'~,0tl0

Contin ued mild toda y with
se ve ra l periods of s howe rs
or
thunde r s howe r s;
high
te mpe rature in the 70' 5. The
r ecord hi gh for thi s date is
89 set in 191 5 and the r eco rd
low of 28 was s et in 1949.
a cco rding to the SIU Clima to logy Laborator y.

Tu esda y - Wedn es da y - Thu rs day
Ap,;1 19th Ap,; 120th Ap ,; 1 215.

RSE

..

The

19VE~

I

Today's
Weather

Wi th Th e Purcha se
af An y Sandwi ch

-N. Y.
Hera ld Tribune
" Thil beoutifvl, ro.e film il rhc outiJDnding

_

Cal Y. Meye rs, associate
professor of chemistry, has
been i nv ited co lect ur e at a
Univ e rsit y of Chicago organic
che mi str y se m inar Wednesda y. He will di sc uss "ElectToni c Effects of a nd on So me
Or ga nos ulfur Functions . "

ROOT BEER

"IMPR£SSIVE
FILMING"

VIVECALINDFORS' RITA GAM
MORGAN STERNE ,BEN PlAZlA

FREE
MUG

Meyers W ill Lec tu re
At Ch ica go Un iver sity

of the
Worlds Creamiest

- N. Y.Daily Mirror

"A
FEVER

$1.39

tor of the Climatology Laoora tory. is co un se lor for the
chapter.
Those i nitiated we r e Karen
R. A·iexande r, Neily Bax, Lar ry M. Betz , Da le L . Bode.
Harry E. Boyd, E dw ard T.
Brake, Anthon y A. Calabrese,
Sandra S. Ca mpbell , Bruce
C . Davi s , William Q. DaviS.
Billy C. Dixon, E lizabeth
Dusch, John Paul Edd y, Danie l A. Edem , Je rald F. E tie nne, John W. Frater, Karen
S. Ga rri so n, Sharon J . Grabert, Ma ri a T. Gra na, Earl
D. Highs ml gh, Barbar a A . Sigle r , Retha B. Holde r . Jeffer s on L. Humphrey. Benjami n
Humle y.
Willi a m H . Hurr y Jr., Jo
Ann J e nning s, J e rrie J. Johns on, Char les A. J ones, Alton
R . Juhli n, John M. Lambaki s ,
Te r r y L. Mabery.
We nde ll W. McC lu s ky, Sa rah
Mille r , Ka r en Rae Nas h, Mi-

* CLIP THIS AD *

To" it.e Thru MOl/day
IT MAY SHOCK YOU ! . .
IT MAY ANGER YOUI ..
IT WILL NEVERLET YOU GO I

FOR

Murdale & Campus Shopp ing

de nt of the Delta C hi c hapter.
F loyd F . C unningham , direc -

I1Ir't m.lIlIIlIJ . ... 111, III
lIo1~ ~ lois MAl II . I /OIIIOI!ral.,; .....

With Thi s Ad a nd Th e Purc ha se of An y
Sandwich You Re cei ve a Mug of
The World' s Cre am ies t Root Beer. FREE !

•

CARBONDALE

Dog tn' Sucls
DRIVE-IN
Across from Murdale

pecial $32.50
Student
Mem ~ ip
Ind ivi du'ol Membenhips .$65
Fami ly Member ships

Green Fees

$90

9 . holes $1 . 50
18 hol es S2. 00

Rt , 51.S}; m i. Sou th of C'dole

, ~i.I\'l9H~

,·;"~Y .:IGY!l;r4AH

Po". ~

--------------------------------------------------------------~--~
Activities
....

...

Baptists, Dance Club,
Journalists to Meet
Women's Recreation Association tennis will begin at 4
p. m. today on the nonh ten-

nis coutts.
The Aquaettes will meet at 5
p.m.
In the University

School swimming pool.
Sigma Delta Chi. proCessional
Journalistic fraternity. will
meet at 6:30 p.m. In Room C

of the University Center.
The Fencing Club wUJ meet at
7:30 p.m. ~ Room 114 ofthe
Women ' s Gymnasium.

The Modem Dance Club will
meet at 7: 30 p.m. In the
Women's Gymnasium .
T'h e General Baptist Student
Organization will meet at

Assistants Sought
In Crime Study
The Center Cor the Study

of Crime,
Corrections

Delinquency and
has

announced

that 24 graduate assistantships are available for qualified students interested in
professional careers in the
crime and corrections fieldli.
Graduate studems majoring
in sociology, ps ychology.
cOunseling, guidance, education and other academiC
ar·eas would receive a minimum of $180 a m onth th e first
academ ic year and$200 during

th~::~t~~t~ea~Ould

be

re -

quired to participate in activitie s such as research pro je~ts. trainin~ workshops and
cnmecorrecnonconferences.
Inq~iri eS should be sent [0
the drrector, Center for the
;~~dto~~e~~/o~~. Delinque nc y

Beazley to Speak
Tonight in Library
Ronald 1. Beaz le y. pro fessor of for e stry, will speak
on "Economic Planning in
Less Developed Countri es:
PrOblems and Prer e quisites "
at 8 p.m. today in Morris
Librar y Audit orium.
Beazley re ceive d hi s docto rat e in agriculture and fores t eco no mi cs from Purdu e
Univers it y. He has se rve d as
a co nsultant for the United
Natio ns in the eco no mic de ve lopment of for e st la nd a nd
the organization of land resour ces.

Ground break i ng
SetforToday
G ro u ndb~ ading ce r e monies
fo r a ne w Baptist Sru de nr Ce nter at the corner of La ke a nd
Mill Streets will be he ld at
II : 15 a .m. today.
The buildi ng will in c lude
offi ces , classroom s , a s m a ll
c hapel and do rmitory a nd
c afeteria faC ilities fo r 300
s tudents.
The es tim ate d co s t is $885,
000. The building is e xpe c te d
to be co mpl e te d by fa ll te rm,
1967 .
Shop ..·. 'h
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LITTLE "MAN ON CAMPOS

A pla y aoout invo lvement
in a s lum c learance conrrove rsy , " Vote 'No ' on No . II, "
will be fea ture d on the Ri c harc
Boone Show at 9:30 p.m. to d a~
on WSIU - TV .

7:30 p.m. In Room C oC the
University Center.
Alpba Kappa Psi. national
bUSiness fraternity.
will
meet at 8 p.rn.1n the Family
Living Lounge of tbe Home
EconomiCS Building.

Other programs :

BeMiller to Talk
At Seminarloday
The Department of Chemistry will co nduct three seminars thi s week.
The first , a bioche m i s try
s eminar on U Acetoacetate
Decarboxylase , Identification
of Lysine at the Active Site,"
by JamesN. BeMlIler,associ ate profe ssor of chemistry,
will be given at 3 p.m. today
in Room 309 of the Parkson son Laboratory.
H . I. Hadler, assistam pro fessor at the ln sti~ for
Enzyme Research, University
of Wisconsi n, will present a
seminar, "Conjugation of 2,
6 - Dlcblorolndophenol with
Cys teine, Gl utathione, Co-enzyme A, a nd Mitochondrial
Thiol Gro ups," at 10 a.m.
Thursday In Room 204.
Thomas Doyle will present
a seminar, "Free Radical Ad ditions to Allene s." at 4 p. m.
Friday in Room 204, Parkinson.

Slum Razing .. ..
Play Slated
On WSIU-TV

4 :30' p. m.
What ' s New: Indi vi dual and
team offense In baseball.
6:30 p.m .
Ca na dian Travel Film.
8 p. m.
Passport 8 Bold Journey :
fl Skin Diving for Gold. "

MOd.

8:30 p.m.
The French CheC: Chocolate
buner sponge cake.

Car
Raci

~anger

to Astronauts' Lungs
To Be Discussed on WSIU

These subjects will be d1 s- 5 p.m.
cussed on ~ I BBC Science
Sto r yland: Stories Cor childMagazine at 7 p.m. toda y on
ren.
WSIU Radio:
5:30 p.m .
The Russian plan to drill
Ne ws Report .
a hole four mile s down through 8:35 p.m.
the e arth's c ru s t, the question
Thi s Js Ba roqu e : 'lperfor Ce nter to Offe r
o f lung danger to as tro nauts ,
mer s of Baroque mu s ic . "
the World Health Organi - 10 :30 p.m.
zation' s report on rabies, and
News Report.
A bus will leave the Univer- the r e lationship between dia siry Cemer ar 1 p.m. Satur- betes and coronar y throm• day
to take stude nts on a bosis.
horse back ridi ng outing a[ the
Orher program s inc lude:
Crab Orchard Stables.
8 a. m.
Swdems mUSt have paid
The Morning Show : The protheir activity fees and must
gram cover s the ca mpu s,
sign
up
in
[he I' Student
the area, and the nation.
Activities Office by noon FriInterviews, popular music,
day to be e ligible.
weather,
ne ws ,
spo n s
Riding costs at the stable
scores and o ther informarion are presente d.
f'e $2 an hour .
a.m.
Study Group. ReM:h.eduled 10 Pop
Concert.
The two Stud e nt Ch ri stian 12: 30 p.m.
News Report.
Foundation Study Group meP.tlngs an noun ced fo r last wee k I p.m.
Reade r' s Corner : Reading s
have bee n r esch edu led for this
fro m the wo rk s of famou s
week.
.
authors
"EthiCS: ' wri tte n by Die trich Bonhoeffe r, will be the .3: 10 p.m .
Co ncert Hall: " Two Rhap subject oC the 7:30 p.m . Tu essodie s
fo r
Violin and
day group discu ssio n.
Orche s tra ,.
by
Bartok,
"Dialogue in Romantic" is
Ha ydn' s Sy mpho ny No. 88
the title of the 7:30 p.m.
Thursday study group discusin G major, Bach's So nata
s ion.
in G mino r for so lo violin.

Horseback R'ldl'ng

'i" _ .

e

.

£XClTI~G tl\66b~S
tl~C~iOPH\ES

Cee Jay Racewa:r
ENDURO RA.CES Mon . 8 p.m.
SENIOR EVENTS Thurs. 8 p. m.
JUNIOR EVENTS Fri. 7 p .m.
MON · FRI 4:30 pm . IO pm
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Sunl .8pm
211 N . 14.h HERRIN

The men of

w4rla Xi lJTralrruity

invite you to

RSM
3.2 overall required
April 17 , 18, 19
8:00-11:00 p.m.

NEW SWIMWEAR

$5.00 &up

NEW KNITS

$3.95

SHORTCUTS

$3.95

(Cu.Offs)

C. P. O. SHIRTS

$9.95

m-be
~
~quirr ~boplttb
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Pllg.A

Apri l 19, 196.6

DAIL" EGYPTIAN

Daily Egyp tian Editorial Page

Complete Computerization
Is Urged for Sectioning
The Sectioning Center has remains: what [0 do about the
been the topic of editorials, crowded conditions in the Secgroup discussions, political [ioning Center.
campaigns and campus reform
move me nts almost since it
was first introduced.
Sectioners and the departmem they serve have probably
been called every unpleasam
adjective the human mind can
devise. De spite all these discussions a nd we ll- intended
suggestions, the problem still

This is a Question to which
the sectioners, as well as the
students, would like to find
an answer. After a few
minutes'
deliberation the
answer appears quite clear :
automate, not just partially as
has already been done , but
entirel y. Let the co mputers
complete the e ntire task.

Why Inflict Captive Audience
On Musical Events at SIU?
SIU is fortunate to have a
fine Department of MusiC and
m any visit ing musicians to
soathe the campus' savage
. beasts. During every quarter
there are concerts to please
a lmost every musical taste.
It see m s strange, therefore,
that when one attends one of
the se concens, he can disce r n
an element i n attendance who,
judging from coughs, whisper s , a nd sometimes ev~n
l aughers. is barel y tnterested
in the music.
The voices one hears at s uch
concerts are those of the captive a udience. The pained express ions in the audience
probably belong to music
lovers straining de spe rate l yto hear above th e noise.
Why in the world do people
attend conc e rts if they don't
like music? It's that old devil
called gr ades again. The agi tators in the audience have
been hired by General Studies
instructors to attend a given

number of concerts each
quarter. In return for a little
card which the student fills
in with Identifying data , t he
student will r eceive a grade •
Her e. perhaps, is Fhe root
of the problem. 1l'tipre are
cards to prove attendance , but
none to prove attention. Once
the card is filled out and t urned
in, the student's evenin$ is
comple te .
No number of accusat ions of
childish behavior wlll stop t he
disruptions of concens. Onl y
the instructor s can fr ee t he
music lovers from their noisy
chains.
It is to them, as fellow music
lovers, that the rest of us
must direct t he plea, "Drop
the conce n attendance requirem e nt for General Studies
students. Sure l y they can get
just as much out of pre tending
to listen to a r eco rd as pretending to li s t en t o a Ji ve pe rformance!"

Carnage Testifies to Need
For More Safety in Cars
Aft er all these years, genuine efforts now are being
mad e t o produce automobile
safet y.
The De partment of Health,
Ed ucation and Welfare has an nounced that manufa c ture rs
mu s t install ami-smog devi ces in all cars, begi nning in
1968 . The Senate has gone
funh e r than President Johnson
requested in pas s ing
leg is latio n to r equire tire
manufacture r s to use ide nti cal
grading standards.
Reportedly there is StTong
se mimem in Congress [Q
stre ngthen the administration's proposals for a comprehe nsive car safety program
and to mak e them mandator y
instead of leav ing compliance
with [he individual.

Manufacturers are sayin g
thal co ngress iona l action in
the fi e ld of auto safety wi ll
backfir e. They mainta in that
impos ing mand ato r y standards
Without mor e r esearch might
end by making cars mor e ex pe ns ive Instead of safe r. The
argument loses va lidity in the
fa ce of years of de lay in r esearch into makin g vehic les
safe r . Even now, the governme nt is not asking th e impossible,· giving car makers
ple nt y of time to co mpl y.
The c arnage on our roads
indicates that somet hing needs
to be done e ve n if it does make
autos a bit mor e expe nsive.
More than 50,000 killed in
1965 testifies to that fact.
Editorial in
The Atla nta Co nstitution

If the answer is so simple.
then why not do it ? It has

been said that the present
policy of keeping the stude m-sectioner rel ationship is
still maimai ned, beca use it
keeps the uper sonal aspect"
in the process and makes for
a more "friendly" atmosphere.
This might have been the
case at one time, but such a
situation does nOt exist now
nor has it for quite some time.
The s t udent seldom bas any
say-so in what classes he wi ll
take. In addition, t he margin
for human error is increased,
and therefore often results in
goi ng
through the entire
process again.
Would not t he intr oduct ion
of machi nes in t he sectioning
pfocess produce a smoother,
more error- free operation,
and thus leave the student free
to pursue such activities as
attending classes or studying?
Randy Cl ark

Bruce Shanks. Buffalo E v e nlnC News

Hunger Remains Major Problem
For Underdeveloped Countries
By Thomas Nuzum
Copley News Service
PARIS-Famine is only 14
years away for under developed countries unless th ey
can boost their food production.
The gloomy predictio n was
made by representatives of
the fr ee world's llieading industr ial countries atte nding a
recent meeting at the he adquarters of the Or ganization
for EconomiC Coope r ation and
De velop ment. They said the
nee d was urge nt for a wor ldwide offe ns ive against hunge r.
Drought and near-famine in
India have "awakened us in
time to the fact that under developed countries are slowl y losing [he ability ro feed
th e mselves," said RichardW.
Reuter, special assistant on
food proble ms to U.S. Secr e tary of State Dea n Rusk.
"We finall y have the knowhow to gi ve th e world fre edom
from hunger, t I Reuter said.
" ¥ et mor e people ar e hun~r y
than ever befor e. "
"BefoTe World War II, developing cou ntri es of Asia,
Afr ic a a nd Latin Ame ri ca expaned II million tons of grain
annuall y (0 industrial countr ies. But by th e late 1940s
th e grain ships had to s tea m
the other way:'

" By last year de veloping
countries had to import 25
million tons of grai n," he
said.
Hungry lands parti c ular ly
nee d he lp in producing fer tilizers, a phase of industri a l development that has been
neglected by the countries exte nding for e ign aid, Reuter
said. India n farmers use an
average of onl y two pounds of
fertilizer an acre compared
with 40 pounds in Europe.
India raised grain pr oduction dramatica l ly from 55 million tons to 88 million since
the war. said Reuter , but population Is increasi ng nearl y 12
million ann ually ·
Not only are th e re more

mouths to feed. but the y must
be fed longer. Life expectancy
in food-short lands increased
from 32 years to 47 in the
19S0s-e quivalent to a 46 per
cent increase in population.
For tbe last four years the
Uni\.ed St ates has consumed
and di stributed more food than
it grew. resulting in dipping
into 1.5 billion tons of stockpiled food. If drougbt reduce d
U.S. crops some year, there
would be immediate starvat ion
in lands now provided a minimum ration ·
The y said thar the United
States and E urope can increase their cro·p production
conS iderabl y, but nO[ enough
to feed the whole world.

Letter to the Ed itor

Support to Greeks
Pledged by Group
To th e e ditor:
In regard to the article on
the Senate requ est for Greek
expansion, we the members
of De lta Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc., wholeheartedly offer our
support.
The r e ha s be en much oppasHion to Greek life on this
campus as a r esult of the bias

of the administra t ion. We fee l
that man y indepe nde nts are
totall y unaware of the va lues,
goals, and ideal s of Greek
life. This situation is unfair
to the students of SIU as a
whol e , as we ll as to ourselves
as membe r s of a Gree k organizat ion.
A great de al of student leadership on Southern's campus
derives fr om me mbers of
Greek letter organizat ions.
Thi s leadership could be
gre a tl y extended to promote
greater rapport between the
student body, the facult y and
t he administration.
Although we ha ve not been
r ecognized as a sorority by the
Universit y administration, we
are willing to do our utmOSt
to se r ve SIU. Our goa ls are
scholarship. fellowship, leadership and service.
We wish to actively support
a prO-Greek attitude on this
campus . Anyone wishing to
contact us ma y dosobyca ll ing
Fa ye Lynn at 549 - 1205.
Delta Sigma Thet a
Editor's note: Miss L ynn
said Delta Sigma Theta is a
natio na l sorority or ganized in
191 3 and has seven official
members on campus. Miss
L ynn said the sorority has the
names of at least 40 other
girl s interested in joining.

Poge
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Filthy or Funny?

College Humor Magazines
Reprinted From The Moderator
"College humor magazines
exist primarily to be funny.
and secondarily to take a few
swings at those things which
we think need to be swung at.··
The editorial policy of Penn
State's Froth co ntinues, "We
regard no person or ca mpu s
group as sacred."
Campus humor magazine s
have rradhtonally been vehi-

(Comple[e with The Philosopby and The Advisor).
Calling for audience par ticipation, m any of the current
batch also include games to be
played, comple[e wl[h full sized cardboard gameroard,
cards and ins truc rion s.
Most are fashione d after the
parent Monopoly; Vietnopol y
(wl[h Combat Cards), Michop-

and a report on the Gayboy Sat On a Boulder." "Mister
clubs in the area.
DeGou!le Qui[e So Tall, How
Michigan's
mock New Does Your Country Grow?").
Yorke r i s a similar venture ,
Two favorite points of atcomplete with review s based tack are the ca mpus dining
on NY'er styli s ts . Voodoo also hall (A Commons dietician
publishes a "Noo Yawk Times was heard co mplaining about
Magazine "
section, which the taste s of the students,
might easily , at first glance, "Monday [hey like d ie, Tuesbe taken for the real McCoy. day the y like d it, Wednesday
And, tOO, there are the tra - [hey liked ie, Now all of [he

o ly (campus hangout s and
streets repla c ing Boardwalk
and St. J ames Place) and
Homecoming Gam e s (participants 'live through' the
Big Weekend vicariously).
Most issues include some
for m of the Trivia and Nos [algia Tests ("who plunked
hi s magic twanger?") as well
as take-offs on the popular
Ope ration Matc h computer
Dating Questionnaire s (Ex ample: Yes or No. " I beUeve
that there is a pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow
and expec t my date to believe
the same").
Variations of co mi c strip
heroe s Batman and Superman
appear in almost all of the
magazines, w1£h James Bond
another choice victim for
s atire.
Even the obscenity que s tion
is not new. In 1934 the Pelican
caused a s tir by shaping the
"C" in California in the form
of a toilet bowl. (Their mo s t
re ce nt skirmish with ad ministration occurred In 1963
ove r an "L and M" com mercial that pi ctured a Negro
lighting up an "L and M" with
the copy reading : "Only pure
white touches yo ur lips. ")
This yea r' s favored obsce nity charge . goes to the
Tallahassee Charlatan, whose
editor was a rre sted for "publi shi ng and seIUngobscenity."
(The Charlat a n, incidently,
wa s voted the nation's Num ber
One humor maga zi ne in the
1964-5 poll of humor maga zine
editors. )
Editor E liot Kileen main tained that the magazine did
not appeal to the prurient interests of the ave rage r ea der,
that it wa s indeed ac ce ptable
to
the curre nt co mmuni ty
(Kil ee n pointed to r espected
adve rti se r s who s upported his
maga zine), a nd tha i the C harlata n wa s no more o bs cene
than other book!=> a nd maga zines wh ich had been c lea r e d
of obsce nity c harge ~ .
Staged le[[er s to the ed itor,
and harder- to-stage "Doll s
of the Month," run through
the bevy of 1966 humor magazines. So do "Draft Dodgi ng
HandbookS" ("For s ecurit y,
marry a girl a lrea d y six
months pr egnant") a nd the
sta ndard ma gazine take - offs.
Still in the lead is 'The
Har va rd Lampoon ve r s ion of
Time, s oo n to be na tiona lly
distributed. Voodoo , MIT's
humor m ag, publis hes a GA YBOY, complete With " Gay bo y
of [he momh" (full fold ou<)

ditlonal nursery r h y m e s
("Linle Bobby Dillon, Come
Sing OUT Song, , . "Here We
Go Round the Mushroom
C loud, H "Little VC Soldier

cles of college co ntrove r sy .
They have been labeled everything from "asinine" to
,crebelliously provocative. "
Those who jump on the mag azine bandwagon assert that

their irreverence is wholesome and that {he ability to see

humor in aJI si de s of a s ituation is vital in a co ll ege atmosphere.
The magazines pride them-

selves on the ir co nte mpt for
misplaced authority. their
c uriosit y to ques tion the
necessity of ins titution s , their
smattering of guts and their
genuine respect fo r r ea l
talent .
Those who condemn the
magazine s cl aim that they are
a penchant for accenting the
obvious, and that they too often
engage in long f1igh[ s of
satirical construction that
lead nowhere, or shon flight s
of tasteless obscenity that
come from nowhere.
Though new ones appear
and disappear each ye ar, college humor magazines do
manage to keep eno ugh s upport to remain an integral part
of the college scene. From
their ranks ha ve emerged such
notables as Robert Benchley ,
John P. Marquand, Peler
Arno, Lucius Beebe, Booth
Tarkington and F . Scott Fitzgerald.
The most traditional ingredient is t he joke, whi ch i s
usually neithe r funny no r
timel y, and often tends to
evoke a paine d "ugh" rather
than a belly laugh. To s tudents
who re calle d jokes of the good
old da ys as funnier, California's Pelican reminds : "The
Pelican i sn'[ as good as it
used to be . In fact it never
was."
It r e infor ce d thi s statement
with rwo typica l joke s from the
twenties :
First roy : Ann cold me .s he
worshipped he r figu r e.
Seco nd boy: What did yo u say?
First roy: Nothing, I embraced he r religion.
Sf. Peter wa s interviewing
a fair dam sel at the pearly
gates. "Did you , whil e on
earth, indulge in drinking,
neCking, petting, s moking or
dancing?" he a s ked.
"Never ," s he retorred em phatic ally.
"Then why have n't you reponed here s oone r, yo u' ve
been dead a long time. "
Eithe r of these mi ght we ll
have appeared in thi s )'e ar' s
ma gaZine. In fa c (, the y
probabl y did.
Today' ~
humo r magazine
joke s are the same as yeste r ye ar' s . Perhaps (he onl y
novelty is tha t c ampu ~ magazine s whi c h use d to c redit
fellow editors wilh borro we d
joke ~ have ceased do in g so.
Upon mo re c are ful exa mi na tion, editor s found that many
of
the
bor r owed s torie s
o rigin ated in their own file s
anyway.
This year ' ~ c r op of humor
mags s eem s to be c ha r acterized by F unn and Ga me s .
The majority of them also
display t he Hefner influence

s udden on Thurs day they don't
like it.") and the health cente r:
Jack a nd Jill went up [he hill
To fetch a pail of wate r

Jack fell down and broke hi s
crown
And the clinic treated him for
tons)litis.
Politica l sa tire often co me s
in [he form of the personal experience e xpo s e : "I Fought
The Dirty Co mmie Ove rl or d s
And Their Sex Cra ved /,,\ymph
Army."

Then
[here
are
the
mari juan a jokes: "My dear e s t, yo u a r e cle ver , witty,
cha rming, bea utifu l, \'ol upwou s, di sar ming. di s tr act ing,
adorable , 10 \' ely, soph is ti ca ted, un spoi le d, virtu ous,
urbane an d possessed of all
the positive c harac te ri s tic s
of habit-fo rming drugs. "
And so, tho ugh m an y con tinue [0 chink of the c ampu!'
humor m agazine as the "loud
laugh that spoke the va cam
mind," there a r e the others
who conti nue [Q find withi n
its pages s ome honest lau ghter
and r ea l enjoyment. Page s a r e
often sacril egio us , li belous
and dirty. Buttheyoccasional ly hit the m ark. And for th is
reason alone. the y will ce r tainly s urviv e.

I Have A Concern-.
By Morris L . Ernst
We are a young nation and
youthfu l
cu lture , scarcely
conscious of what we do to
older people .
In 17 87 our life expectancy
was about 42-the average age
at the Constitutional Convention; and not s urprisingly,
[here we r e a half dozen delegates under tbe age of 30.
In Africa, Asia and $ouch
Ame rica life expectancy Is
under 42, while the pros pero us literate nations hit a life
expectancy of 70 or more.

to give the middle aged more
hope of early advancement to
the upper rungs of the indus[rial ladders .
Sadly. our retired citizens
are turned out to pasture to
idle away their lives . Hence,
our good-hearted r etire ment
policies have caused endless
unwitting crue lty.

Our vision has been clouded
by kindness-an awkward bit of
logis ticS i n the field of our
gover nmental JXlUcies. Fur thermore, while Jack Kennedy
did much to stir youth -gather ing around him dynamic, able
Would you nominate today -and greedy - youn~ men, full
anybody unde r 30 to write the
co nstitutio n of a golf c lub much less a nation? Of cour se ,
if in 178 7 yo u lived past 40,
you had a c hance of living
fo reve r-or at least of beco ming a Franklin , a bon
viva nt at 80.
But now in the la st half of
t he 20th ce ntury we have behaved with s hameless , unconsc ious cr ue lt y toward all the
men and wo men at the tail
ends of their li ves .
Eve n though 1 know I have
o nl y a few years more of thi s
adve nture ca lled life, and
MORRIS ERNST
ma ybe beca use 1 have never
had a ny concern for any of the of the a mbition of sca m years ,
"thereafters" offered o n va r- we now see them full of the
iou s religious planers, I ma y need for finan c ial sec urit y
have an o bjec ti ve view about when many o f them s ought
o u r national o ld- age mi se ri e s . instant age and in s tant milOUt of o ne -si de d se ntime nt - li ons by c hildi s h peephole
a lit y and goodness , we were writings .
seduced without eno ugh thou ght
What
the admini s tration
into providing o ld age pen - la cke d wa s the inc lu s ion of a
sions , o ld age sec urit y with - few e lde r statesme n-men beo ut any regard for the co nse - yond temptation of money ,
quent ol d age idl eness and titles or dames.
d is use.
In our own ci ty the DemoOf cou r se our s ui cide and c ratic party is being s hort ulcer rate s have gone down
changed because it never r eJ ra mati call y in r ece nt years
placed
Ba r u c h,
E lea nor
for o ur older citize ns . I s ugRoosevelt, Lehman, etc., by
gest we retire people for the other e lde r s rates men.
wrong reasons-that is , out of
In support of my co ncept
senti me ntal regard for the old
one s. A more valid reason is there i s the Oliver Wendell

• •

Holmes Association, chartered by the University of the
Stare of New York . The function of the association is [0
ac t as coordina tor and catalyst, to provide advice and
5l;uidance in se tting up institutes with curricula and fa c ulty. An institute ma y extend
over a period of tWO to six
week s and inc lude perhaps
40 or 50, OT eve n more, par ticipant s who will meet' for
lectures and seminars under
[he
guidance of qualifi ed
teecber s , many of them distinguished retired professo r s
drawn from colleges and uni verSities
throughout
the
nation.
In addition, the association
hope s to learn through Its institute s more about the re l a tionship between mental and
physical well - being in per sons
of older age and to work With
other agencies in adva ncing
knowledge in [he field of aging
or gerontology.
We should, I would add, sec
up thi s yea r aca demies-to
steal from Plato-in e ver y
state of the r e public and every
city of over 100,000 population
-acade mie s whe re [he retired
can go to en joy ideas, r e ad,
s tudy-with one additional asse t ; learning for lea rning' s
sake. Student s not s eeking degrees or diplomas: JUSt for
the pleasure s of t he mind.
The budgets fo r s uch academies are mo dest. The faculty ca n be drawn from the
elderl y who are often tooearly
r etire d, scho l ar s hip money
for the needy is ava il abl e in
one form or another from c itL
state o r nat io nal trea s uries.
There are at present a fe .....
of such in s titution s. We havevariations in our own villag€of what I urge for ever y .: i[~
a nd s tate. My empha sis is 0"
the bo r e do m of the e lder l\' .
We we re toO co nce rned with
stomachs and roofs a nd roo
Httle with [he mind.

. ......................... ...... .. ~~ii: 11;~ l~aiSf.

oN CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS
Appointments should be made as soon as
possi ble at Anthony Hall.
April 25
FORRE ST -STRA WN- WING SCHOOL DISTRICT , Forrest, Ill . : Seeking teachers fo r
upper primar y, fo unh grade , fifth grade,
ele ment ary art, e leme ntary vocal mu s ic,
e lementary phys ical e du ca tion, depan me ntal
mathe mati cs and scie nce (7, 6,8 grades) with
coac hing, high school Eng lis h, high school
business e du ca tion, che mi s tr y, physics and
adva nced mathem at ics.
KELLOGG COM MUNITY CO LL EGE, Bat tle Cree k, Mich.: The following faculty JXJ si tio ns are open for 1966 -1 967: as s istant
libr a rian , biology (ge nera l), machine s hop,
eng ineering te c hnol op;y" business ad mini s tration (bu s ine ss law, man age men t, s tati stics ),
business education, data pr0ce ssi ng, English
and rechnica l wr iting.
April 26
DETROIT (MICH.) PUBLI C SC HOOLS:
Seeking teachers for all area s of e le me nta r y
and seco ndary ed ucation.
ROBERT HANZLIK , RIGHT , WITH JAMES
BeMILLER. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY.

Robert Hanzlik Is Awarded
NSF PredoctoraI Fellowship'
Roben Hanzlik,

22 -year-

college scie nce s tud y. permits
[he winner to do JX>srgr adu3re

old chemistry stude nr from
C hjcago, h as bee n awarded a work at any sc hoo l he c hoose s ,

Na tional SCie nce Founda tion
predocwraJ fellow s hi p for
g radu ate s tud y.
The awa rd, o ne of (he mos t
prize d i n t he field of adva nce d

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Cordi ally in vi t es you to

SPRING RUSH
APRil 17 -18-19
want a FREE ride ?

CALL 7-5150
104 Small Group HOUSi n g

and pro vide s a $2,400 year l y
s tipend .
Hanzlik. a se nio r who will
g r aduate with ho no r s rh; s
Ju ne will go direc(ly into

Ph. D. s tud ies at Stanfo rd
Universit y.
He is t he fir s t SIU chemis try und e r6T ad uat c [ 0 win
one o f th e compe titiv e fellows hip s , although previou s winne r s have com e t o St U

COLLEGE LIFE IN SU~ANCE CO. , Clra m pa ig n, Ill. : Seeking bu s iness a nd liberal art s
m ajo r s for sa le s and sa les mana gement
positions serving co lle ge [rained people
exclu si vel y.

Hanzlik , a 196 1 graduate of
Harrison High Sc hool in Chic ago, ca me to SIU as a
zoo logy major but bec ame inre r es ted in bioche mistry.

April 28
INTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS MACH INES,
INC ., St. Louis: Seeking a ll area sof business
and li beral arts majors for ma nage ment and
sales tr ai nin g. Seeking mathematics, phYSiCS,
c hemi s try a nd e ngineering majo r s for da ta
processing, sa les and te c hni cal servi ces.
Data proce ssi ng co mputer syste ms scie nce
program is see king mathem a tics, engi nee r ing, c he mi stry, and physics majors. Informati o n records divi sio n will interview in a ll
diSCi plines for di vis ion s ales.
U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADM INISH ATIO N,
Sc. Lo ui s: Seeking ca ndidate s for food and
drug inspectors , mu s t have 18 semester
hour s . in c he mi s tr y or biologi cal SCience s
plu s an addition al 12 se meste r hour s in one
or a ny com bi nation of these fie lds : pharma cy, ph YSiCS, food science or technology,
c he mistr y or biological science. Food and
drug c hemists , candid ates mu s t have 30
se mester hour s of c he mistr y in cl udin g quant itative a na lYSiS, inorganiC, organic, and
ph ys ical chemistry pl us s ix se meste r hours
ph ysics a nd ma t hem atiCS .
Aprtl 29

April 2 i
BLOOM INGDALE (IL L. ) DISTRICT 13:
Seeki ng pr ima r y a nd intermediate teachers,
language ans, mathe mat ics/soci al s tudies.
De partmentali ze d s ituation in grade s 6, 7
a nd 8.
SC HA UMBURG SCHOOL DISTRI C T 54 Rose ll e , 111. : Seeking teac he rs for kinderga~ten,
gra des one through six , e le menta r y gir ls '
phys ica l e du ca tion , s peec h c or r ec tion ist,
junio r hi g h librarian, Eng li s h and geograph y.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO ., St. Loui s:
Seeking a ll majors fo r sales a nd sales
m anagement.
PRAIRIE VI EW (ILL.) HI GH SCHOOL:
Seeking teac hers for E ngli s h , ma themati cs,
French /Ge rman, Spani s h, department c hair m an fo r for e ign langua ge physics ( PSSC )
s hort hand- typi ng , vocation~ 1 home economics, co un selor (woman), indu s tr ial art s c hairm an , an, and a ssistant coach with any of [he
above academic a r eas.

Educational Council Slates Meeting

fo r

Ph.D. work.
About 1,000 a ward 5 a r e
m ade b y the NSF each yea r.

OAK
PABK - RIVER
FO~EST
HIGH
SCHOOL, Oak Park, Ill.: Seeki ng teac her s
for tbe following pos itions: biology , dram a tics, remedial reading, JXJwer me c hani cs or
a uto shop.

An organization formed in
1949 to bring about ne w horizo ns in e duc ation for the bette rm ent of Southe rn Il linois
will hold itS se mi-annuaJ meeting AprH 24 at SIU.
Th e Ed uca t ional Co uncil of

UNIVERSITY CITY
Invites You
To:

P~HARAOH'S

100, Inc., whose membe rs
co m e fr o m the 31 southernmos t counti es of nHnoi s, will
me e t at 2 p. m. in Morris Library Auditorium. A pictur e
of educa t ion as it looks in
th e futur e will be projected
by Rabe n W. MacVicar, vice
president for academic affa ir s . wh o will ta lk on the
s ubject , " New Horizons in
Educat ion."
MacVicar ca me (0 Southe rn
in 19114 from Oklaho ma St ate
University. where hewasdean
of (he Gr ad uate School a nd vice
president in c harge of acade m ic a ff ai r s . Na med a
Rhodes SC hola r in 1939, MacVicar did not tak e up r e sidence a t Oxford, E ng land, be -

DEN

Award
Winning
Beauty
Specialist
Waiting to
Serve you .

Hours:
MOTU/ay-Thursdav
, .

7pm to 11 pm

Friday

7 pm w12 pm

Saturday

i pm to 1 am

SUlldav

.s pili

VarJit'l
HAIR FASHIONS

Hele"
Evo" s

414 E.llliaail

Phone : ,5';' ·54'5

Southgate
HAIR FASHIONS
71M1!, 5 . llliao;"

Phone : 549 ·2833

to 11 :30 /JlII

OIU 51,.1_• .\I._ 5111" __

C e "evi eve
SICIr"IJey

cause of World War ll, in
wh ich he served as a major
in the U. S. Arm y. He obtaine d his Ph.D. from th e Uni versit y of'Minne sota in 1956.
Th e 100 me mbers of t he
counc il a nd fr ie nd s of the
or ganization are invite d to
a ttend the meeting. Besides
MacVicar' s addr ess, there
will be a musical progr a m by
a 20- member c horal group
fro m SlUt and a s howing of
a three - scree n col or presentati o n about Souther n illinois.
There will be refresh me nt s .
Dr. Warren D. T uttl e, Harri s burg s urgeo n, is serving
hi s third term as pres ide nt.
Nor man Beck of Waterl oo is
first vice preside nt. Geo rge
Dodds of Mari on is seco nd
vice pre Side nt, Harr y Truitt
of Vandalia is director of the
budget, Nor ma n Moore of C arba nda Ie is sec r et a r y-t r e as ure r, and J .C. McCormick of
Olm sled is imm ediate past
preside nt.
Director s-at- Iarge ar e the
Rev. W.E . Hanagan o f E ldorad o, Rus se U Malan of Harrisburg ' and Ar chie J o nes of
Carbondale .
District direct or s are Mrs.
Grace Schaller of Wat e rloo.
Me lvin Farlow of McLeansboro, Ga il Hines of Albion,
Wilbur D. Sm ith of Nas hville,
Norman Moo r e of Carbondale ,
J. Ward Ba rnes of E ldorado.
and Mrs. He le n Rodge rs of
Cairo.

'The Crazy Horse Offers:

NON-RESIDENTS WELCOME
University City .
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'Brothers 4' Believed a Joker,
Auditioned, Turned Pro, $$$$

DANIEL NAGRIN

Broadway Performer

Daniel Nagrin Will Lead
SIU Master Dance Class
A ma s ter dance clas s i s
scheduled f or 7:30 p.m. Mon day in the Women' s Gym.

Daniel Nagrin, dance soloiSt,

will c onduct the class,

spo nsor e d by the De partme nt
o f Physical E du cation fo r
Wome n

and

Wo m e n' s

Ath-

letics.
Nagri n will a lso present a
le c ture de monstration at 4
p.m. Monday in the dle 3rre of
the Communications Building.

Bot h the class and lec ture
a r e open [Q the public.
Nagrin

Br oadway

has

as

appeared

the

on

leading

dancer in "Annie Get Your

Gun," HTouch and Go , HLend
an Ear, " and "Plai n and
0 0

F ancy . ..
He

h as

The Brothers Four, scbeduled to appear at 8p.m . Saturday at the Arena with Bobby
Vinton, started tbelr folksinging career wben a friend
played a Joke on tbem.
Whe n folic-Singing was beginning to be popular "ntertalnment In tbe late 1950's
the four were fraternity brotbers at the University of
Washlngt·:>n and sang on campus strictly for fun.
Tben one day a feminine
friend of theirs got a wild
Idea and called tbem up. Disguising her VOice, she told
them she was the secretary
to tbe manager of a popular
night spot In S e a tt I e. She
invited them to co me to the
club and audition.
The next day the four of
them, Mike Kirkland , Bob
FUck, John Paine and OIck
Foley, took their instruments
to the club and were informed
by the manager that no one
from the club had called them.
But s ince they were there,
he decided to listen to them.
He hired them and they
suddenly began to take their
singing seriously. Since the ir
first
recording,
uGreenfieldS," which sold mo re than
a mUllon copies, the Brothers
Four bave been popular with
college groups and others.
Not only are they popular
In the United States, but they

are also among the three
biggest sellers In Columbia
Records' overseas market for
popular music.
As the result of a practical

Joke on a dull night, the
Brothers Fou r hav e become
one of the most popular folksinging groups in thi s co untry
and overseas.

THE BROTIlERS FOUR

been vore:!

t he "Oscar" of Br oadway and
ha s r ece ived the Donaldson
Award 3S the best male dancer
of the year.

Congress Asked for Funds
To Establish Center Here
dents. P l ans call for the
present Life Science Building
area. Nine barr acks now used to be us e d primarily for
unde
r graduat e e du cat ion in
f at depa rtm ent annexes a nd
other temporar y space r e - biologica l scie nce.
Storage
, ho lding a nd special
quirements will be e limina ted.
A ser vice road off ca m pus r esearch quarter s for live
l
abora
tory
anim al s will be on
drive wi ll be built into the
the baseme nt floor . The e ntire
so uth e ntrance .
U n iversity A r ch i tect th ird fl oor is ass igned to zooCha rles P ulley said mor e than log y,
a third of the assig ned buildi ng
The exteri or of the building
spa c e - 367 unit s -is e a r- will be buff brick a nd premarked for specia lized re- cast conc rete paneling with
search facili t ies , incl ud ing narrow, verti cal windows of
cubicles for graduate stu- tinted glass .
(Continued from Pcge 1)

Soft as a Summer Breeze
With a Dash That's You

Chautauqua barr ack s hou sing

Gant Shirts With
Your Trim Look
For Springtime Fun

DON'S
REMODELING
SALE

Score high o n compli ment s
fo r practi colly any Spri nSi or
Summer occa si on
w ith
Gont
$hi rts from Zwick and Gold·
smith.
Magn ificently
$mooth ,
trim
and fresh
looking, our
collection of shirts will a s sure
yOIol of all the comfort, color,
form, and fit yOIol need to square
you away for Spring and Summer

fun .

Diamonds, Watches,
Wedding Bands,
Costume Jewelry

When your fancy tlolm.. to
thalolghts of casual li ving, tlolrn
to Zwick and Go ld smi th for the
shirt sty les that will make YOlolf
Spring and Slolmmer even
enjoyable. Stop in today .

SAVE
~-

Y3 - %

"Use our lay-a-way for p.rat!uation

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. III.

Next door to Hub Cafe

ltuitk nnb

<!9oIb~mitb

Just Off Campus
FREE PARKING
AT REAR OF STORE

OPEN UNTIL 8:30
ON MONDAY NIGHTS
~

.,. . .

Neutrdl Viet' N!am ' P'resetl't's
No Problems Says Rusk
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State Dean Rusk said
Monday South Viet Nam can

work out fair and orde r l y eJections, despite the rigors of
war-and if [he people eventually choose a neutralist re gime that would create no proble m for the United States.

"We're nOt out bearing the
drum s for more allies, " Rusk
said •• .. "What we mu st under-

s tand,

though is that Hanoi
is not interest ed in a nonaligne d South Viet Nam. They
want So uth Viet Nam."
R usk test ified at a crowded.
floodlit he aring of the Senate

Foreign RelarionsCom miuee.
" The re

i5 a Difference"

You
Agent

Your

Wont

An

WhO ' Knows

Prob lems. All of

Ou r

Agents

a , '-"'Southem

Are

S. I. U.
Graduate s

Who could better
repres." t College
lif. at S.I.U.

Than .....
Georg. Koko s
Paul Wonnell
Ken Bu z: b.e

You r COLLEGE LIFE
m.n in Carbondal.
Ge orge Ko ko s

7.a058
Paul Wonne ll

7-6297
Ken 8u z:bee

7-5424

There was no discussion of
possible peace overtures at
the hearing on the administration's $3.4-biUion foreign-aid
bi ll. but i n the Senate, Democr"atic Leader Mike Mansfield
of Monta na said the United
States should try to arrange
a Viet Nam pe ace conference
in Japan or Burma. He said
the participants should i nclude
the United States, North Vi et
Nam. China and opposi ng e le ments in South Viet Na m.
The Montana senator said
PreSident Johnson is fo ll owing
a wi se, r es trai ned course in
the polHical discord bes etting
the South Vietnamese regime
of Premier Nguyen Cao J(y.
.. Recent events tell us that
t here is trouble in Viet Nam."
Mansfield said... . .. We will do
well. now. to face up to the
fact and to the face that we
are deep ly enmeshed in the
t r ouble. OJ
Mansfield said the time had
come for U direct confrontation across the peace table
between ourselves and Hanoi.
Peking and such ele ments as
may be essential to the making
and keepi ng of a peaceful settlement in that r egion. "
The De mocratic leader did

Indonesia to Buy
Rice from

u.s.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United Stale s has agreed to
sale of 50,000 tons of ri ce
for Indo nes ia, officials said
today.
The ri ce , with a value in
exc ess of $6.5 million, is
being de live r ed to r e du ce the
possibilit y of a food Shortage
be for e th e new rice crop is
ha rve sted in May.
Off icia ls sa id rilis was not
an aid prog r am , but was In
n .'sponse to reque s ts fo r
e me rg e ncy food needs.

not discuss Hanoi's earlier
relectance to enter negotiations duri ng Johnson' s campaign for peace talks.
Rusk testified at a televised
committee session which drew
an overflow crowd of tourist s
and onlookers.
While foreign aid was his
m ission, much of the talk
swirled around Viet Nam.
He said polHical turmoil in
South Vi et Nam's northern
Cities had produced de mands
that the Ky regime shorten its
own e lectio n timetable.
Rusk s aid South Vi e t Na m
wo uld hold e lections in August
to choose a constitution-drafting: assembly •

Air Corridors
Called Narrow
WASHINGTON (AP) - Airline pilot union represe nta t ives said toda y that air traffiee corridors acros s tbe
North Atlantic bave been r e duced to the point of possible collision danger.
Herbert Levy of New York
C ity, an attorne y for the Airline Pilots "Association told a
F e deral Aviation Agency
he aring that the r e c e nt nar r owed air cor ridors should be
broade ned to their former
width of 120 nautical miles138 statute miles - immediatel y. He caned for further In vestigation of the s afety of
airline operation in the cur r e nt co rridors 90 na!;1tica l
mil es wide .
Levy said the pilots unio n
will prese nt evide nce at the
FAA hearing to show that the
r egulations put into e ffect last
F e bruary, were base d upo n
unreliab le information and are
unsafe.

URBA NA , 111_ (AP) - Go v.

:

INSURANCE S10 PER YEAR

$69 50

from the United States to the people o f Mexico, is a replica of the
one that stands in Chicago's L incoln Park .
( AP Photo)

Congress Asked for Funds
To Establish Center Here
WASHINGTON (AP) - Co ngress has bee n asked for money to build a souther n Corn
Belt soil and water research
center at Carbondale. Ill .
A plea for $500,000 to fi na nce the project- which was
nor included in President
Johnson's b.udget- was made
be for e a House appropriations
subcommittee by Rep. Melvin
P r ice , D- III . , a nd Dr. WiJ-

Kerner Doesn't Intend to Call
Special Session of Legislature

liam J. Tudor, special assistant to the vice president
of Southern Illinois University.
In the ' testimony released
Monday. Dr. T udor said the
southern portion of the Cor n
Belt with 1[s 30-50 million
acres " p res e n t s serious
problems in soil and water
co nve rv3tion •••
This area is ce ntered in the
southern third of Illinois with
co nsiderable acr eages exre nding intO Indiana, Ohio, and
Misso ur i.
If fund s ar e provided for
[he ce nt er. Dr. Tudor said, rhe
univ e r si t y would contribure
th ~ la nd without c ost ro lhe
fe deral gover nment.
He sai d the r e gion has th e
same favorable eli mal e and
r ainfall tha I the corn be lt as
a who le possesses bur added:
..... t he soi l in rhe region
have les s inh e rent fertilil Y.
inadeq uate internal drainage .
and are highl y e rosive. A
major soil and water research
ce nte r hopefu ll y could recomme nd (he type of soil and
wat e r practic es to farm ers
that cou ld insure an impr o veme nt in th e ir eco nomi c we llbe ing."

We ston. a tin y community
west of Chic ago, is und er
conside r at io n by the AEC as
speCia l sess ion of the leg is- a pos sibl e Sile for the 200 lalun.· (hi S ve ar.
bill io n-el e ctron-volt fac ilit y.
Kerne r to ld ne ws me n he
If I( is select ed. Ker ner
wo uld ca ll a speCia l sess ion s aid th e le gis lature would apo nl y If (he AlOm ic E nerg y propr ia te' mo ne y to purchase
Co mmi ssion s e lec ts Ill inois lhe Site .
a s a sit e fo r a $ 375 milli o n
But the go ver nor, in his
atomic acce le r alOr .
strongest s tat e me nt [0 dat e on
th e question of a special sessio n, said t he sta te can ge r
Your Clothes
thr ough the remainde r of this
ye ar without new r eve nue or
are spr ingtime
taxes .
fresh when you
"M y on l y conCL~ r n about
r eve nu e ha s be en fo r th e- last
use our quality
tw o or thrc'l' months of (he
bi ennium," Ke rner said. Th e
DRY CLEANING!
prese nt tw u- yea r budge t per iod wi ll e nd Jun e 30. 1967.
WE<; T FR A ' KFOHT, III. .
£4ST CATE CLEANERS The
go verno r no ted the leg i- ( AP) - All m a jor Illino is co a l
Vlo ll at '.'(alnut Ph .q · 4 22 1
slature wil1 convene in r egular mines affec te d last wee k by an
session next Januar y.
e ight-state wo rk s t op page
we re repo ned o perar ingMonda y.
Some mine olfi cia is s aid
work shifls were nOI at full
s trength, but that the walkOUt in J\ 1inoi s appeared to ha\'e
ended.

Ono Ker ne r S31d Mo nda y he
docs not Inte nd lO l.::a ll a

;CONTACT LENSES

STA TUE UNVEILED-A $150,000 bronze statue of Abraham Lin.
co In is s hown being unve iled in ceremonies in Mexico City in
which President and Mrs . Johnson participated. The statue, a gift

Major Coal Mines
R esum e Operating

Ac ro ss fr om the Va rsity T he ater ·
Co rne r 16th & Uo nro e , Herrin-

Dr. C . E. Kendrick , O. O.
Dr. C. C onrad, O. D.

APRIL SPECIAL!
K od a co lor Prints

U.D.' s and
Univers ity Rexall
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'Hit Raas,

Union Pickets

Missiles Nearer Hanoi

Space Center

Tbe planes pounded tbe sites
15 and 17 mUes soutb a nd
southwest of Ha noi With rocket s a nd cannon fire after
Ilnloadlng 750-pound bombs on
pr im ary targets.
T bey were the sixth and
seventh m issile installations
repon ed destroyed by U.S.
pla nes since J uly 27 when the
first site c a m e under attack.
Eigbt ot hers have bee n reporte d da maged.
P lanes from the U.S. 7th
Flee t
carrier Kitty Hawk
struck a t the same tim e around
Vinh. tbe major junction on
North Viet Nam' s s upply line
to Communist fighers in South
VietNam.
A spokesman in Saigon sald
the planes apparentl y hit liquid
fue l used in the mi s siles. He
added tbat the explosions and
fire apparently destroyed the
e ntire complex.
The Soviet Union is believed
to have Shipped 86 stationary
a nd mobile missile installa tions into North Viet Na m .
Up to now, official s say, more
than 160 missiles have bee n
fired at U.S. raider s but only
10 planes have bee n downed by
them.
An undetermined number of
missile sites ring Hanoi and
Haiphong, the vital North Vietnamese seaport. Many mobile
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) _ Po- ~~u~~:~~~ are moved around
litical revolt agai nst Pre s i The attacks on the sites near
dent Jomo Kenyatta' s government gathered momentum with Hanoi came after t he Super
the resignation f f
h i _ Sabres
a nd Thunderchiefs
o a ~un . eg pounded a bridge on the maIn
islator from Kenya s ruling l highway between Hanoi and
party and the threat of a mass Haiphong and another south of
waUc:out T uesda y.
the capital on the mai n rail P ro- Com m unist 0 gi n g a r oad li ne betwee n Hanoi and
Odinga quit ,rour days ago as Vl nh.
~h~ countr y s vice presi de nt
The U. S. spokesman said
LO
be followed out of the both bridges we r e put out of
gove r nm e nt and part y at the co mmission.
wee ke nd b y tw o assista nt

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.(AP)
- Striking m e mber s of the
International Union of Ele ctrical Work e rs picketed all five

SAIGON, Soutb Viet Nam
(AP) - The raids that brougbt
U.S. warplanes the closest yet
to Hanoi destroyed two Sovietbuilt antiair craft missile ins tallations a nd left two of
North Vietnamese capital's
key r ail and highway links In
r uins, a U.S. spokesm an said
Monday.
Navy pilots reported the
probable destruction of another missile complex 160
mile s to tbe south.
Word of the results of the
attacks re.a ched Saigon 24
hours after the U.S. Air
Fprce and Navy aircraft carried Out the raids.
Action in South Viet Nam
continued on a low ke y and
political pressures against
P re mier Nguyen Cao Ky eased
furthe r .
In what the spokesm an called a highl y successful strike
around the northern capital,
U. S. Air Force pilot s r eport ed
only one s urface-co-air missile gOt Into the air but It
missed the diving, swerving
pack of F IOO Super Sabre jets
and supersonic FlO5 T hunderchiefs.

PoliticalRevolt
Gathers Force

~~~~;:~s

and 13 labor un ion
The govern me nt scotched
rumors of a s nap national
e lection by anno unc ing the
pr ese nt Parliame nt wou ld run
its course rhrough Jun e ]968.
AllY· Gen . Charle s Njonjo
£old a new s co nfe rence the
e lec(iolJ rum o r ~ we re being
s pread to c re ate alarm an d
despo nden cy .
Kenyaua ' s ruling Ke nya
African Nallona i Union a lso
warned the public to be ware
of "mane uvers of a ll form s
of intim ida ll on or coerCion,"
saying the !=;.e must be report ed to (he police so .. appr opriate action" ma y be tak e n.
The sratemern cha lle nge d
dissid e nts to r esign sea t s in
Parliament if (hey no longer
s uppOrt th e gove r nm e nt and
[he pan)' on the platform of
which the y we r e e lected.
Il cha r ged Odinga and his
s upporter s
with
fo llowi ng
poliCies laid down by the Co mmunist magazi ne" Afr ica a nd
the World, " whi c h r ece"ntl y
called for a n open cha lle nge
to Ken

Special!
Tu.s.-Wed.

TRO US ER S
SKIRTS(PLA'N)
SWEATER S

3

FOR

$1. 39

gate.s to this space center
Monday and nearly 500 construction work er s refused to
cross the lines.
Exce pt for some construction slowdown at the Merritt
Island moonpon, activity at
th is huge base was normal,
the Air Force and National
Aeronautics and Space A dmin-

istratio n reported.
The 52 srricke r s he r e are
members of Local 1201, AFLCIO, which has headquarters
in California. The y and 225
m e mbers of the California
gro up voted Saturda y to strike
after wage negotiations broke
down with United Technol ogy

Center, a division of United
Aircr aft Corp.
Pickets also appeared today

War Against Kurds Is Problem
Facing New Iraqi President
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - The
war against tbe Kurds is the
first pr oblem faci ng Iraq' s
new pr eSident, Maj. Gen. Abdel Rahman Are!, and three
division com manders are reported opposed to resuming
it. lraq',s ar m y has five divisions.
.
The Cabi net a nd Defense
Council e lected Aref on Sunday to s ucceed his brother,
Abdel Salem Aret , who was
kUled in a helicopter crash
last week.
The two mi llion Kurds of
th e north , de manding self-

Tax Money Might Still Come
From CrI·t·ICS 0 f V·Ie t Nam
WASHINGTON (AP ) - C ritics of U.S . JX>li c y in Vi et
Na m who ref use to pay their
incor:1e taxe s fa ce (X>s s ibl e
3n3chme nt of [he ir sa laries
o r bank acco unr s to sat is ry
t he ir tax bi lls , rhe Ime rnal
Hevenue Service sa id l\10nday.
IRS a lso he ld out [he po s s ibi li ty of c ri minal pr ose c urion, but indi ca te d it wou ld
rely on le ss dra s ti c meas ure s
to co llect.
Bur JU St whe n the governme nt will act aga ins t nonpa ye r s is s ti ll un certa in .
The s pokes man s aid 1HS
won't tak e a taxpa yer's wo rd s
t hat he doe s n't plan to pay,
but will wait unril a ll racts

rule , have fought the Iraqi
army to a standstill over the
past five years.
Reports he r e and published
in Leba non said Kurdish
leade r Mullah Mustafa Barzani, a Soviet -trained guerrilla, had br oadcasted a onemonth
truce proclamation
over his secret radio station.
He ordered his tribesmen to
hold fire to gi v ~ the new
president t ime to consider
Kurdish de ma nds for auto-
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ArtCarved settiflgs
hold a d iamond so delicately,
it's almost frightening.
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can be checked aga inst any
inco me tax r e rurn a prote!"ror ma y file. Failure 10 fil e
a rewrn ca rrie s pena h ies of
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An advertisement in [he
Was hington Pos t ca rried the
na mes of abou t 350 persons
under the he ading "We will
refu se to pa y our fede ral inc ome taxes vo lu ntar il y,"
The ad ve rtisement said that
so mt: .of the pro testor s wou ld
de pos it {he money the y owe d
i n thei r ban k acco unts where
the Internal Reve nue Se r vice
coul d se i ze it if it wi shes.
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at the main gates of Technology headquarter s in Sunnyva le , Calif.
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Student Unrest Tied
To Education System
The failure of teachers and Student Association in 1961.
administr'arors to do their That speech, stressing teachwork properly is the ca use of ers'
and
administrators'
many quarrels students have neglect of students, gained
had With their universities national attention.
for the past two years, E.
In the 1961 address Coleman
Claude Coleman said in a accused the nation's unive r talk Saturday at Michigan sities of turning out "splendid
State Universi[y.
splinters. " students who were
Coleman. a professor of taught to master unrelated.
Engllsh at SIU and a long- irrelevant areas of informatime leade r in faculty-student tion while the "whole man"
relations,
told the MSU was being neglected.
Coleman said his reason
audie nce that the turbulence
exploding on American com- for mentioning the 1961 speech
puses in 1964 and 1965 left was that "in the five years
o nl y a few thoughoul persons that have passed , no o ne paid
with any sound ideas about much attention to what I said.
what sho uld be done.
and now we have troubles."
The campus sy mbol of
HEveryone talked about the
population explosion and the success fo r the faculty man
e"Xplosion of knowledge, " he s ti ll is his teaching of uppersaid, '-but only a few per- classmen and graduate Stu ceive d the need [0 change [he dents, the speaker said. " The
curricula and the teaching g r eatest financial rewards and
techniques to meet the new the promotions and liberal
condi[ions, and these fe w were travel fees go to tho se
voices c rying in the wilde r- member s of our fa c ult y fur thest removed from freshmen
ness:--n
Coleman. speaking at the and sophomore s . "
He said what the teachers
third annual Michigan State
uWInds of Change Seminar , " teach apparently does not
.
his "Splendid
matter so long as they are
fully informed. "Even how
to the
they teach doe s nor maHer ,"
he added, "so long as they
have a large number who
Tues.-Wed.
major in their special brand
of nonsense."
TR OUS ER S
Coleman said lea rning time
SKIRT S(PLAIN)
s hould be a preparation for
the intellectual tife that begins
SWEA T ER S
with one's da ys as a fresh man
and goes on to the la st breath
FOR
of hi s existence.
"Not only the lively issues
M,wrdal e & Campu s Shopp inljl
that perplex our society at
tbe moment by the e ntire intellectual hiscory of ma n
shoul d be the proper conce rn
bf (he undergraduate."
He said the student who gets
a bachelor'f; degree without
eXIXlsure to the intellectual
life of the Greeks, rhe He-

3

$1. 39

To Be Discussed at Lecture
George B. Happ, director
of the Institute of Hum an
Ecology
and ,professor
emeritus in biology at Principia College , will deliver the
second in a series of three
lectures on Man and Environ ment at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
Mucke lroy Auditori um in the
Agriculture Building.
Human eco logy, the study of
humans and their re lations
with their environments. will
form the central theme in
Happ's presentation. This approach to the age-Old topic is
attracting attention on a num ber of campuses today.
E. CLAUDE COL EMAN
According to Happ, "Design
brews, and the Romans has has long bee n recognized
flbeen deprived of part of descriptive ly as a format of
interr elated entities. It is behis righeful legac y. "
"In the long run - that is, coming appare nt both as an an
and
a science with logical
through the 40,50,60 or 70
yea r s that co nsti tute hi s life- sequence. The comparative
time, he will get more help
from these ancients than from
the
statesmen and philosophers of hs own day who
sometimes find them se lves
obliged to act with expediency
If any effon 'is to be made
rather than wi sdom."
to c hange the wOFld. it must
Cole man cited a report by be based o n a syste m of eduthe faculty of the Un iversi[y cation, acco rding to R. Buckof California at Berke ley minster Fuller, StU research
r ecom mending that faculty professor of design.
members take more time to
Fuller,
addre ssing
the
establish full rapIXlrt with member s of the conference on
Student s . But the "splendid Socio - Economic Integration
splinter" teacher, he said. i s sIXlnsored by SJU ' s Students
tOO
busy
writing
books, for a Democratic Society, said
attending
co nferen ces and that society must change, but
co ndu cting re search.
that JX>littclans will not be able
"Unles s we in teaching a nd to cause the reformation.
The co nference , which had a
administration perform major
surgery on o ur educational local attendancE" of about 200
machinery," Coleman said, persons, used a te lephone
"the s urger y will be perform- co mmunications system which
ed much more crude ly by connected SIU's Carbonda le
and Edwardsville ca m puses to
others ...
Berke ley, CaUf., and New
York City.
Liquor Charges
The system allowed student s at both lo cations to ques Bring Probation
tion FuUer. in New York, and
A 20-year-old student who get immediate answers.
wa s arrested twice in one
Linus Pauling, Nobel prize
week on liquor c harge s and winner for both chemistry and
who ad mitted to University peace, wa s schedule d to speak
officials (hat he co uld not through the hookup from the
stop drinki ng ha s been placed Berkeley ca mpus.
a n di s c iplinary probation
through su mmer Quarter.
Joseph F. Zalesk i, co ordinator of sr udent general
affairs has referred the Student for counseling.
Five fa c ult y members will
He was put on probation, take pan in the program of a
according to Za le s ki, so that joint confe r enc e of the Midhe would conti nue to be aware west Modern Language As of his re s ponsibilitie s .
s ociation and the Central
Renais s ance Confe r ence, April 28 -30, a t the Stare Universiry of Iowa, Iowa City.
Much of the confere nce will
be devoted to secrional me et ings on such topics as Engli s h
.. 6F
and American literature, folk lore,
me die v a l s tudie s,
.:; {
with a flatt eri ns
modern drama, Shakespeare,
ha irdo, sty led by
one of our arti sti c
comparative literature. lin guistics arid modern lan guages.
I
Main co nfe r ence speaker
will be Ralph Ellison, author
of the novel, "The Invi si ble
Ha ir Sty list
~
Man."
415 S. Il linois
71SA S. Univ.
Carbondale campus par 457.4515
549·14 11
ticipants will be Howard W.
Webb Jr., associate professor
WAL K IN SER VICE
of English, who will se rve as
OR
chairman of an American
C ALL 457 ·4525
literature
section;
Sidney

vaiues of · design are further
e mergi ng with tbe development of units of measure .
uWith these deve lopments,
the place of designis becoming
clearer in human ecology-the
inclusive study of humans,
their e nvironments, and their
interrelations. Here emerging
intelligence and other constructive conditions are contributing to advancements in
our civilization. "
The first lecture in tbe
series was presented by
Albert G. Wilson, astronomer
and associate director of the
Advanced Research Laboratory for E nvlronmental Sciences in California.
The third lecture will be
presented by R. Buckminster
Fuller, research professor of
design, at 8 p.m. Ma y 11 in
Muckelroy Auditori um.

Education Is Key to Change ,
R. Buckminster Fuller Says

R . BUCKMINSTE R FULLER

Sey mour Me l man, author
of book "Our Depleted Society.o, spoke ro the conference
concerning U.S. invo lvement
in Viet Nam.
Melman, a critic of the war,
attacked the war as an effort
by govern ment leaders co in c r ease their personal IXlwer.

5 SIU Men Will Take Part
In Iowa Fine Arts Meeting
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Moss, professor of English,
who will give a paper, HThe
Sy mboli s m of the Italian Back gr ound in ' The Marble Faun'"
and J. Jenaro Aniles, professor of foreign la ngua gt>:-:. .
who will give a paper on "The
Idea of Vengeance in Death for
Honor in the Drama of rhe
Siglo de Oro. "
Jan Brunvand, associate
professo r of humanities on the
E dward sv ille ca mpu s, will
serve as cochairman of afolklore sec t ion, and Jules
Zanger, alsoan associate pro fessor of humanitie s at Edwardsville, will be c hairm an
of an American L iterature
sectio n.
John C . Ge rber , he a d of the
Iowa depart me nt of English
and president of the Midwest
Modern Language ASSOCiation, said about 600 persons
are expected to attend the
co nfere nce .

Festival Application
Deadline Extended
The de adline for filing applications for the Spri ng Festival Midway . has been extended to noon Friday .
Interested students may
pick up the applications at the
information desk in the University Center. The forms
s hould be returned to the Student Activities Office.

Ben:zsiger Reports
10 New Students
A d ded to 'P lan A'

DOH'T MON K EY AROUND
WITH YOUR CYCLE

Ten new students have been
accepted for ClPlan AU honors
program, James Benziger, director, said.

INSURANC E

"Plan A" is a special program for academically superior students. It stresses readings, discussions and seminars in SCience social
studies, education, Greek,
Hebrew and eastern cultures
and contemporary problems.
"Plan AU work is taken in
addition to the students' regu- .
lar course schedule and
major. About700fSlU'sl7,400
Carbondale students are enrolled.
New honors students:
Denise Watkins, freshman.
Barbara Kovera. sophomore .
Mary Jones. junior.
Charles Craynon, sophomore.
Dennis Jahnigen, freshman.
Everett Hughes, freshm'an.
Raben Sum mers. freshman.
Clark Hansen. freshman.
Raben Kohn. sophomore.

An Insille r's View

Scholarship Is Important Part
Of Sorority, Fraternity Life
(SIU' 5 social fraternities
and sororities a re now in the
middle of spring rush . This
view of "Greek'""' life was
written (or the Daily Egypcian
by Lavona Shea, who is majoring in journalism and is a
member of a SOCial soro rtty
on campus.)

By Lavona Shea
WhO wants [0 be in a fraternity or sororit y? They're just
a bunch of snobs and besides

( like m y friends in th e dorm.
They live so far from campus, out there on Greek Row,
Small
Group Hou sing or
whatever yo u call it. There
aren't even enough o f [hem to
make a differen ce to the cam -

pus.
People
have to be
crazy to go [0 all (he trou ble
of pledging to get in one .
All they do is have panies
and drink. Besides what are
the chances of gening in?
They c an only take so many_
Do any of these co mments

so und familiar? Probably so .
They have been heard on campus year after year; rarely
changing and neve r ceasing.
Perhaps this insider's view
of the fraternal system will
help dispel some of them.
Essentially,
fraternities
attempt to create an atmosphere of close and since r e
friendship on the campus while
offering the ir members an
education in human relations
and group dynamics.
Ralph E. Prusak, associate
dean of student affairs, made
Lnis statement in a recent
speech on fr aternal organizations: the "fraternity chapter, due to its size. organization and living characteristics, has a greater potential
for reinforcing positive intellectual attitudes than most
other campus peer groups. U
Scholarship is probably the
fraternities' most imponant
concern. These groups have
maintained approximately a
3.4 grade average durIng the
past two o r three years.
So roritie s always have at least
a 3.6 overall and fraternities
maintain a 3.2 aver:J. 6 :!.
It is imperative for these
gro ups to maintain an average
above the all women's ave rage o r all men' s ave r age.
\

.

Failure to do so may provoke
reprimands, probation or even
suspension by both the national
organizations and the university.
Various scholarship program s have been staned by
the chapter houses. Some deal
with the entire mem bership.
while others are mainly concerned with establishing good
s tudy habits during pledgeship.
There
are
also
other
activities r e lated to scholars hip.
One exa mpl e is the
··schoiarship dinner" at which
s tud ent s a re recognized for
their
previous
quarter's
grades, both good and bad.
In a recent interview With
Phil Scheure r. aSsistant coo rdinato r of activities, it was
pointed out that 17 o r the
25 membe r s of the Spring
Festival stee ring com mittee
are m embe r s of social frat ernities.
HPeople are not selected
for these committees on the
basis of being Greek or non Greek. The selection is made
in relation to the applications
received . The vast majority of
these a r e from Small Group
Housing," Scheurer said.
From the activities reco rds
it may be noted that all major
c hairman s hip s and co-chairmanships , with th e possible
exception of one or two, for
Spring Festival, Homecoming,
and other events have been
held by Greeks fo r at least
the last two years.
They also sponsor other
activities along with these all
campus events, as TKE Olympics,
The t a X i Variety
Show, Greek Week and philanthropic projects, like the
heart fund, March of Dimes
and IFe blood bank.
It may be added that along
with guiding and sptJrlsoring
these events and actiVities,
it is a rare occasion when they
do not participate as ·a group.
As of the lasr sl!!latorial
election
for · the Campus
Senate, five of the twenty
elected we re members of
social fraternities. Also, the
majority of the students
elected to Sphinx Club, the
activities hon o rary, are In
SOCial groups.

...
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social functions sponsored by
the groups individually and as
a whole. These events include
annual formals, pledge dances.
alumni teas and smokers, exchanges, picnics and weekly
o r monthly partie s.
Another major activity is
rushing for membership. Rush
is held during designated
periods throughout the year.
But actually, rush must go
on continuously to insure a
good turnout for the specified
periOdS.
Each sorority or fraternity
is a business and is given
muc h freedom in the organi zation and managem e nt of such
internal affairs as finances,
political structure, fOOd preparation and the hiring and
firing of e mployes.
The majority of the houses
have made vast improvements
in their houses. Most of the
lounges, many dining r oo ms
and a few of the basements
have been redecorated, some
at a retail cost of over $10.000.
Membership in social fraternities.
although mainly
associated with the college
campus, is a lifetim e affiliation. ' There are cenain
requ irements necessary to
become a member. But. even
more so. there are cenain
obligations that must be ful filled once one Is initiated.
~s
Dean Prusak put it.
those committed to making
the unselfish contribution reap
the benefits." There are many
benefits, privileges and advantages.
This has been a one-sided
account of Greek actiVities,
but on the other hand. it is
the side that is rarely seen
or mentioned. The system
isn't perfect, but the Greeks
know it and are working to
improve it.
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LAWSON HALL HAS SEVEN SIDES .

THE TECHNOLOGY COMPLEX FEATURES BALCONIES ON EACH FLOOR.

Events, Ceremonies to Begin May 8

Open House Set for New Campus Buildings
New buildings on campus
wUl be show n in a series of
public events and ceremonies
beginning May 8.
The kickoff will be a Sun-

guided bus and walking (Ours $ 3. 2 million office- c lassroom

of the e ntire campus. Visitors group. which is designed for
the most modern application
of audio-visual teaching techThe School of Technology niques.
da y open house at which the plans an arra y of exhibits
Harold Benjamin, former
Arena, the Technology Build- including some especially ar- visiting professor of educaing Gro up and Lawson Hall range d thro ugh the National tion at SIU and author of the
will be the ce nt er of activities Aeronautics and Space Ad- ed ucatio nal
classic. #fThe
ranging from space satellite ministration. These will be Sabretooth Curriculum," will
and rocket displays to com- located on the building's deliver a commemorative admemorative ceremonies hon- sweeping conco ur se. Th e floo r dress at 4 p.m. in honor of
oring [he late College of Edu- itself will be the focu s of Douglas Lawson. A member
cation Dean Douglas E . Law- athletic ex hibitions and other of the faculty for 26 years
so n, after whom o ne of Ihe attractions illustrating mul- and the winner of SIU's first
buildings ha s been named.
tiple purposes of the Arena . "Gre at Teacher Award" in
The open house will begtn
The same afrernoo n, cam - 1960. Lawson di e d in 1961 at
at 2 p. m. Ma y 8 with the $4.2 pus visitors wilt be invited to the age of 57.
million domed Arena as the the ceremo nies of Lawson
A three -screen slide-prostaning point for continuous HaU. lecture hall wing of a jection program honoring
are asked to park at [he large
lot south of [he Arena.

Lawson will be shown co ntinuously at Lawson Hall be ginning at 2 p.m .. The co mmemorative ceremony will be
in another of the building's
290-seat auditoriums. Mrs.
Lawson will be a special guest
at the ceremonies and at a
reception following them.
Stude nt and faculty guides
will take visitors through the
three - building Technology
Group. n e a r the Are n a,
throughout Sunday afternoon.
Th e School of Technology will
present a five-day "Symposiu'm on Technology and Humanit y" during the rest of the
week, and a variety of other
events, includ ing ScholastiC

THE ARENA RISES OUT OF THE GROUND LIKE A MUSHROOM IN THE SPRING.

Honors Day, May 12, have
been scheduled at the Are na.
Cornerstone-laying events
for two new 17 - story residence halls, Brush Towers,
and an open house for the
Communications B u i I din g
have been scheduled June lOll, Co mmencement day and
Al umni day.
Ceremonies at the $25 million Edwardsville campus,
ope ned to students last fall,
will begin May 13 when Gov.
Otto Kerner presents a special
address there at 10:30 a.m.
The campus wiU be host of a
variety of
public events
through May 22.
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Talk to Be Given
By Psychologist

1,427 Make Deans Lists in Winter Term;
Non-IllinoisansComposeToday'sInstallment
More than 120 out-of-state
and foreign students were
among the 1,427 on the Carbondale campus to make the

Deans Lists for the Winter
quarter.
Included In the li st are 194
who
made
straight U A"

averages.
The Deans' Lists honor is
extended only co undergradu -

ate students compiling grade
averages of 4.25 or better
while carrying a full class
load. based on a system in

which 5 is the equiva lent of
straight I f A".

The out -of-s tate list fo l lows. The illinois list and
foreign students list will ap pear at an early date in the
Dally Egyptian. Asterisks Indicate s traight . f A" average.)
ALABAMA
Jeff F. Troxler
ARKANSAS
Winifred M. Whitfield
CALIFORNIA
Karen L. Kendall
William J. Leydig"
FLORIDA

Edward F. Eversmann
INDIANA
Charles E. Rehn
Thomas E. Moore

David R. Le wis
Jeanne R. Hickman·

Sharon J. Gr aben
Susan T. Nelson
IO WA
VickI L . Price
Mary E. King
Ricky L. Myer s
KENTUCKY
Julia G. Pa r so ns*
John P. Moynahan
Carolyn R. Heizer
Phyllis A. Macke
Tadd G. Waggoner
LOUISIANA
Dickie D. Nettle s
Randy K. Hilding
MARYLAND
Roberta M. Warner
Keith C. Love
Mary K. Moo re

MICHIG AN
David P. Sykes
John D. Shoherg
James C. Gilliam
Stephen G. Kuzlna
MISSOURI
G. L. Charpentier
Kay F. Jone s
David O. Karraker
Rodney R. Oldehoeft
Lewis W. Roop Jr.
Gaines D. Witty
Jo A. Fische l
Gary A. Chot!
Kathleen L. O ' Connell
Stephen A. Schwartz
Michael R. Moore*
Jimmie R. Davis "
Kenneth A. Miesner
Nina M. Kirn
Marilyn S. Cassouu$
Judith A. Royston
Daniel B. Teich
Deborah A. Smith
Suzanne L. Roberts
Virginia L. Macchi
Jane A. Livings ton
John T . Lee
Bing L un Lam
Rohert F. Kohm
Erwin R. Keller
Theodore Heimburger
Maria T. Grana
Charles R. Deppe
Charlene K. Clark
Janice L. Brennan
James H. Behrmann
Gai l E. Bartosch
Cheri L. Anderson
Ninette L. Knudson
Barry D. Kozloff
David E. Kuehn
Ann N. Bonger·
Pru dence J . We rth

OHIO
Ronald L. Morris
Roben A. Fourhman
Douglas V. Morr
Candace L. Bercaw

REX ROWLAND

OKLAHOMA
Kren J. Elliot!
Susan K. McGough

Busin ess Fraternity
Chooses Office rs

PENNSYLV ANIA
Geo rge E . Curry
C. Duncan Mitchell
Herbert S. Shear

Rex Rowland. management
major fr o m Christopher . was
r ecentl y e lecte d president of
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity.
Other officers are Vince B.
Coors, vice pr esident; Joe
Holder, treasurer; Glenn C.
Heller. recording secretary;
George W. Clark, corres pondsecretarYj ' Roland A. Hassebrock, master of rituals.
David Bateman. instructor in
managemem , was elected adviser.

TENNESSEE
James V. Stripling
TEXAS
Carol Torres Smith ·
VIRGINIA
Helen S. T,aylor·
WISCONSIN
Larry A. Jarvinen

NEBRASKA
Ju lie M. Knapp·
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Frances R. Houl e
NE W JERSEY
E li zabeth V. Ada m s "
Rohen V. Ryan
Ray B. Moss
Jesse McCabe
William M . Wildri c k
Da vid H. Shi nni ck
Myla C. Kobin
NEW MEXICO
Vi rgin ia L. Gor don

The basic e ncounter wo rk shop as a medium for accelerated functional learning
will be the topi c of a speech
by Godfr ey Barrett - Lennard at 7:30 p. m . Aprll 25
in the Agriculture Building
Seminar Room .
The talk is sponsored by the
Rehabilitation Institute In cooperation with the Department
of Psychology Colloquium.
Barrett-Le nnard has been
senior lecturer In psychology
at the Univer sity of New England in Australia. He is at
presenc visiting associate
profess or in the SIU Rehabilitation Institute .
He received his Ph.D. from
the University of Chicago in
1958 following undergraduate
work (for the B.A. and B.S.I
and graduate study of the University of Western Australia.
He Is best known for his empirical studies of the one-toone therapeutic relationship.
and hi 6 curr ent research interests focus on processes and
effects of the basic encounter
experience In small groups.
This interest was sti mulated
by his experience in initiating
and conducting interdisciplinar y residential workshops for
mental healch practitioners in
Australia.
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MONTANA
Ray mie E. Mc Kerrow

Mathematics Professor to Talk
On Programming Computers
"Computational Iss ues in
Linear and Non - Line ar Programming" will be the topi C
of a talk given b y Alex Orden
at the St ude nt Chapter of the
Association of Computing Machiner y at 7:30 p. m. Wednes da y in Roo m 328 in the Wham
Education Building.
Orden's talk will also in clude a survey of the developm e nt of linear and non-lin ear
programming
co mputation;
wa ys in which improve ments
in computer characterislics,
progra mm ing techniques and
math ~ m atical algorithms have
contri buted to the c urrent
status, and prospects for
further advance.
Orden, professor of applied
math e matics in the Graduate
School of Busi ness at the
University of Ch~icago. e arned
his Ph.D. in mathematiCS
from the Massachusetts Ins ti tute of Technology. Before
joining the faculty of ch e Uni versity of Chicago in 1958, he
was employed b y Projecc
Scoop of the U.S. Air Force,
and by Burro ugh S Corp,
Orden has written several
papers in [he area of linear
and non-linear programming.
He is cu~remly associate

NEW YORK
Mary K. Wood
E lona L. Roonl
Virginia E. Eddy
Linda J . Dannhauser
Behzad J. L1vlan
Nancy L. Green
Janice B. Jackson
PauU ne C. Jacobsen
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Heading for the beach this vacation? Don't bring losable cash. Bring First National City traver~ rs ~heckS. You
can cash them all over the U.S. and abroad. But their big advantage is a fas ter refund system .

Other travelers checks
are every bit as good as
First National City Banks

ed icor of "Computing Reviews" in the fi e ld of malhematical programming.
The public is invited.

Violinist Will Give
R ecital Wedn esday
A s tudent r ec ita l will be
given at 8 p.m. April 20 in
Davis Aud itOriu m of the Wham
Education building by Kathryn
Gr immer, a senior from
Belleville.
Miss Grimm e r, a violinist ,
will present Edvard Grieg's
So na ta For V ioUn and Piano
in F m a jor , Franz Joseph
Haydn's Stri ng Quartet Opus
74, No. 2 and Antonio Vivaldi's Conceno for Violin and
String Orchestra .
She will be accompanied by
Paul Wi~ker, piano a nd
harpsichord; Charlene Clark,
violin ; Patrici a Gold, violin;
Donald Cam pbe II, viola;
Evelyn Albrec ht, ce ll!) ; and
William Haye s , double bass.
This recital will complece
pan of the requirements for
Miss Grimmer's bache lor of
mus ic degre e.

...untit you lose them!
Other leading tra ve le rs checks, like Firs t
National City travelers checks, can be cashed
all over the world.
But if you thi nk all travelers checks are alike,
you may be in (or a rude shock if yo u should
lose your checks.
With other leading travelers checks, elaborate
and ti me-consuming inquiries often have to be
made. It may be days-even weeks-before you
get your money back. Who wants to wail?
But, if you Jose First National City travel~rs

checks, you don 't have to worry. There are mo re
than 20,000 p laces around the world authorized
to give you a fast refund-right on the spot!
First Nationa l City travelers checks come from
the leader in world-wide banking, and have
been in use over 60 years. They are known and
accepted in more than a million shops. hotels.
restaurants. air termina ls, etc.• the world over.
Next ti me you travel , insist on First National
City travelers checks.
They cost just one cent per dollar.

First National City Bank Travelers Checks
Sold by banks evewhere
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AL PENA

JOSE V1LLARE TT E

THAD FERGUSON

Northwestern,lndiana Victims

Big Ten Foes Fall to SIU in Tennis

~_~

Southern 's so pho mor estudded tennis team continued
its ma s te r y over Big Ten
team by strolling easil y past
In diana and Non estern in
road games.
The Salukis' four sophomor es and two upperclass men
clipped Indiana 8- 1 Frida y and
Northwe s te r n 7- 2 the next da y
for SIU's third and fourth
s traight victories ove r Big
Te n school s.
The victorie s al so e xtende d
the Saluki s' vic tory s trea k to
seven m atc hes and gave them
JOHNNY YANG
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., a 9 - 2 r eco rd as they go inca
Thu r s da y' s
h o m e m atc h
against Kencuc ky.
The on ly loss in the Indiana
meet ca me in the No. I s ing les
mat c h as the Hoosie r s' highl y
rated Dave Power s toppe d SIU
sophomore J oe Brandi 6- 1,
6-2. Southern' s onl y losses in
the Nort hwes te rn mee t ca me
in the doubl es afte r the Sa -

lukis

s we pt all six s ingles
The Northwe s tern result s:
Ferguson beat BlII Robb 6I, 6-1.
Yang beat Bruce Go lds mith
The Indiana results :
Brandi beat John Mansfie ld
13-11.6 - 1.
Brandl los t to Powe r 6 - 1. 6 -1.4 -6 .6- 3.
Sprengelmeyer - VUlarene
6 - 2.
Sprengelmeyer beat Roger
lost to Mansfield- Barnard 6Mike Sprengelmeye r bea t Barnard 4- 6. 6-l. 6-3.
0.6-3.
Mike Nolan 10-8 . 6- 4.
VlIIarette bea r Dave Cr ook
Brandi-pena beat CroOk Jose Villarerre bear Mike 8-6. 6-0.
Rlessen 6-1. 6 - 1.
Ferguson - Yang lost [Q
Ba~ r ~!~~0.~~;8sreve EhrenPena beat Jerry Riessen
Robb-Goldsmith 6-3.3-6.6- 1.
burg 6-3. 6- 4.
6-3. 6-1.

matches.

scJr~a~_ 3:~~~~son
Johnny

shoe-repair

457 -5215

(Work do ne while you wail)

Bob
Stan

beat Power -Nolan 6-2, 6- 2.
8randi - Pena beat Cleve la nd
-Eh r e nburg 8-6. 6-2.
Yang-Ferguson beat SCO ttBaer 6- 1. 6- 4.

Professor to Talk
At Joint Seminar
A joint se minar betwe en the
Depan me m s of Geology a nd
Geog raph y, and the Sc hoo ls of
Ag r iculture , Tec hnology and
the Graduate Sc hoo l, will be
he ld a t 4 p.m. We dnesday in
the Se m inar Room of the
Ag ri c ulture Building.
Jo se ph B. Franzini , profess or of c ivi l e ngineering a nd an
assoc iate de panmenc head at
Stanford
U ni ve r s it y in
Ca lifo rnia, wi ll be the guest
s peaker. He will s peak o n
"Evaporation Suppress ion."
An infor m al coffee ho ur
wi ll be he ld at 3,30 p. m. pre -

S ettl emoir's

fj':':::S ENTRY
INSURANCE

bea r
bear

CI~~~~~~~I~!y:; I~ Vil la rette

the finest in

John Gerdes

Ya ng

Across [ro m lh~ Varsity
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Walter Is Pre si den t.
Not Rei senbuchle r
The pre s ide nt of Sigma Pi
frater nity i s E dw ard L. Waiter. It was incorrect ly li sced
Frida y that William L. Reis en buc hler wa s che pre s ident.

Maynard and Rusick (SIU)
were defeated by John ston and
J anecke (ISU) .
Stanle y a nd Ro y (SIU) were
defeated b y Wagne r and Habe nthur (lSU).

Sch edule Is Gi ven
For 1M Facilities
Th e following inaamural
facilit ies will be open thiS
week:
Universit y School, Tuesda y
and Wednesda y. 7 ro 10:30
p.m.
Ar e na , Friday and Sa ..r da y. 7 to lO,30 p.m.
Swimming pool, Frida y, 7
to 10, 30 p. m.
We ightlifitng,
McAndrew
Scadi um, Frida y, I to 3 p.m.
and 6 to 9 p.m. Sacurday
and Su nda y. 1,30 to 5 p.m.
Monday chrough Thursda Yj
Mo nda y to Thursday, 1 td 3
p.m. and 6 to 9 p. m.
Soccer. east of Arena, Su nda y. 2:45 to 5 p.m.

I ,... .

c_~ .II.d .

· 0 •• 1, E" .. "_ ........ . ..... ,, .....
.....·.tll l l ... c ... ,. .

The SIU Wome n's T e nnis
Team defeated a ceam from
Illinois State UniversiCy 5 to 4
in an intercollegiace match
he ld l1e re Saturday.
The singles sco re s we r e:
Margaret L. Stange r (SIU)
defeated Jennette Han (lSU)
Diane Harv ey (SIU) defeated
Mar y Ann Wagne r (lSU).
Beve rly J . Rusick (SIU) defeated Mary Ann Cunis (lSU) .
Sue Maynard (SI U) defe ated
Pat J o hnston (lSU).
Jenny Staley (SIU ) was de feat ed by Judy Janec ke (lSU).
Pamela Roy (SIU) was de feated by Kare n Habechur
(lSU).
Doubles sco re s: che ceam
o f Stagner and Harve y (SI U)
defeated th e team of Han and
C urt si (lSU).

SIGMA PI

0 ...... _ ..... ... 1. " ...... ... .., .

• ....... ..,

SIU Women 's Tennis Team
Edges Past Illinois State , 5-4

o... ,.c._,
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SIU Is Third in Track Meet
But Breaks 3 Local Records

Sabikis Split Twin Bill
With Arkansas State
Arkansas State ended SIU's
1 Arkansas State's Dick Bethune managed to do what only seven game winning streak
one other pitcher has been as the Indians put together
able to accomplish thi s year eight hits for five ·runs. The
against the baseball Salukls Salukis never really threaten- keep them from the scoring ed tbe host Indians, as Bethune
scattered three singles while
column.
The Indians blanked South- walking four. Wayne Sr amek
ern 5-0 at Jonesboro, Ark., allowed eight hits as he took
his fir s t loss of the year
Saturday afternoon.
Southern
bounced
back. against two victories.
however. to take the nightIt looked like It might be
cap. 11- 3. Coach Joe Lutz ' a long afternoon for staner
squad now stands at 15 -1 0 Don Kirkland In SaturdaY's
for the year after drubbing second game, but Southern
St. Joseph's College 13- 1 In caught fire In the fifth and
a rain-shortened contest Fri- before the contest ende d, had
day at SIU.
taken the toll of five Indian
Prlday's drizzly victory hurlers.
went to Howard Nickason, who
Arkansas State si ngled its
F.li0wed only three hits before way to a three - r un first inning
the game was stopped after uprising
as
the Indians
7 1/3 Innings. The junior collected fo ur hits in the
rlghtbander picked up his frame . Southern came back
first victory of the year within one in the third, making
against no defeat, fanning nine it 3- 2. Pavesich and Jerry
in the process.
Evans brought the runs in, as
The hitting laure l s c lea rly So uthern stranded three. 1
went (0 Paul Pavesich. who
The real breakthrough came
collected seven RBJ's with a
double, triple and homer in In the fifth, as Southern batterthe contest.
The slender ed out four hits and took adcenterfielder lined one over vantage of two errors to bring
the right field fence In the over five tallies.
Don Kirkland helped hiS-own
sixth frame. SIU scored five
runs i n tbe first, and four ca use and put the $alukis ahead
each i n the fourth and sixth . with a bases-loaded' single to

·

PAUL PA VESICH

right, scoring Larry Schaake
a nd Tex Sandstead.
Wayne Sramek. starting the
second game in left field.
drove ,he right fie lder to the
fen ce for a sacrifice fly . with
Steve Krelle scoring from
third.
Afte r Rich Collins reached
first on an error, Pavesich
singled to right with Kirk l and scoring. Bob Bernstein,
beginning to break OUt of a
r ece nt sl um p, singled in
Collins for the fifth run.
In the seventh, a double
by Bernstein and a triple to
right by Schaake. coupled with
walks and a wi ld pitch. produced three run s.
Kirkland became the wi nningest pitche r on the Saluki
staff. picking up his fourth win
agai nst one loss. He fanned
seven while allowing no bases
on balls. He allowed but two
ested in playing on the team hits after the first inni ng, one
next year, and that informal a scratch infield tap, as he
competition will continue for went all the way for the
the r emai nder of this ter m . victory.

SIU Volleyball Team Places
Sixth in Midwest Tournament
The SIU volleyball team
placed sixth in a field of
eight in the second of a series
of tournamems schedul ed by
th e Midwest lmercolleglate
Vo lleyba ll Associat ion.
BaU State University, the
host squad, won $aturda y' s
to urnament, defeating SlU 15-9
and 15-7 in decisive matches.
Ball State is ranked No. 2
in the nation.
The SalukiS had a closer
match With Ohio State University losing 15-13 and 15-1 2.
Ea rlham College be at the
$aluk iS in their first match,
15-9, but SIU came back in
the last two matches, win ning 15 - 12 and 15- 13.
The Ball Sca te junior var Sity fe ll victim (Q [he SIU
squad, With scores of 15-9 and
15-6.
Toledo University won the
first match With SIU, 15-9.
but the tables were tur ned in
th e seco nd r ound, w ith SIU
winning 15- 6.
Toldeo won the rubbe r
matc h. th ough, with a close
15-14 score.
Mi ck Haley. coach of th e SIU
squad, said he wasn't s ure at
thiS po int if SIU would be able
to co minue pla ying in the
MIV A,
si nce
the ream ' s
traveling fu nds have bee n depleted.
Funds for th e vo lleyball
squad come from the Student
ACt ivities Office, a nd not from
the Athleti c Department.
Hal e y said that the squad is
a lso hampered by not having
a place to practi ce during the
winter term, although the
pla yers are abl e [Q use the
Aren a
courtS Quring (he
spring.
The coach also said that he
would welcome anyone int er-

SIU finished third in a triangular meet held at Ma nhanan, Kan. , but three stad ium
r ecords were set by the
Salukis.
Kansas State. the host team,
won the meet with 66 points,
co mpared to 60 for runnerup Oklahoma University. and
54 for Southern' 6 trackmen.
Had the Salukis bee n able
to score poi nts in the lo ng
jump or; the pol e vault, they
would have had a better team
point total.
Ian Sharpe was hampered
by a leg inj)lry and could not
place in the long jump event,
and Ricb E ll ison did not place
in the pole vault.
Three Sal uld s did quite well,
though.
as J ohn Vernon.
George Woods and Oscar
Moore captured records in
four eve nts.
Vernon broke a 1963 stadi um record in the triple jump
with 48 feet, 4. 25 inches.
The form er record was held
by Vic Brooks of Nevada, at
47-3.
Woods put the shot well
over 60 feet agai n. breaking
a 1956 r ~co rd of 60 feet,
3. 75 inc hes, set by Bill Neider
of Kansas .
The SaJukls' top shotpuner
set a m ark of 60-10. 25.
On the traCk, Moore turned
In a 4:07.8 clocking for the
mile. winning over Kansas
State 's favorite, Conrad
Nightenga le. an NCAA cha m pion from last year.
Moore took honors in the
rwo -mile ru n, an event that
is mor e to hi s liking because
of its longer distance.

T he Saluki sophomore surpassed a long-standing 1950
record, set by Herb Semper
of Kansas, whe n Moore finished in 8:58.3.
Semper"s record was 9.21.3.
The three records set by
the Salukis pleased Coach Lew
Hartzog, who said he fe lt that
the team would do well if
both the triple jump and the
long jump were won by SIU.
Vernon won in the triple,
a nd had to overco me a leg
injury to do it. but Sharpe
wa s not able to do the sa me
In the long jump.
Vernon, Woods and Moore
have done better this season
in their specialities, however. a nd were below their
top efforts at Kansas State.
Al Ackman. SIU, won tbe
880-yard run in 1:53.0.
Double winners in the meet
other than Moore were Don
Payne of Kansas State a nd
Harold Wooter. his teammate.
Payne, an NCAA champion
l ast year. won both tbe 220yard and 440- yard dashes.
W oQ[er won both the low
a nd high hurdle eve nts.
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FOR SALE
'1'I ~
aSA Hornet, perfect.
Dennis
C loyd. Universit y City 5-211. 602
E. Co lle ge.
152

Honda 5Oc.c. 1965. 1000 miles. Call
457· 8045. Kathy Smith .
166
Lambretta. 200c.c .• windshield. spare
ti re . rade. Call 549 ·394 7 or see It
on the cycl!: lot at U.Ce nrer.
11'I8.

Trailer for carrying motorcycle. Excellent condtdon. $100.457-4831. 2U1

Man or boy wtrh power mower 421
W. Monroe. 2 fa.mlUes . 457-5587.207

64 Honda 150. Esc. cond., red Bunen cl utch, reasonlble . Keith, 453·
41 3 1.
202

1964 Honda Spon SO. Used onl y one
season. 1280 mi. Exc:ellem shape . May
be seen one mile 80Uth of campu8.
U.S. 51 behind GuU Station.
217

E xpen typing. Call 68 4- 2856 .

Ya maha YDS3 5 speed 25Occ . 1966.
JUSt like new. Beaullful c indy aj)pie blue . Slc rUlce. 7.4328. E\·enlng& .
206

AddJ ng machi ne. Ward's Stpa[ure".
Excellent condition. CaU 457- 4401
after 5 p.m.
219

1965 BelS.lone, low mUeaae . e xcel ·
lenl condWon. See Greg at 116 Small
G roup Housing or call 453·3194. 199

13 ft. Shasta c amper traUer. Reasonable. 1331 Maple, Murphysboro. c all
684 -3872.
171

4.000 a .T .U. air condilioner 3 yelrs
old. $35. CIII '· 2845.
203

1964 Suzuki 800cc. frail bike , newly
overhauled. low mll!:lge. 549-3619 .

35x8 Rile Crah trailer . E xcellent
shape . Outside elr:tras . C.II 457-2722
a.rter 5.
204

1965 Honda SOcc. spon. Ph. 9-1992
or ask It ChatelU after 6. El:cellenl
condi[Jon. A real barSaln.
1'5

1965 D.!catl 12.5 cc .• 2500 ml.lea.
$325 o r beSt offer, call Jim 7-5536.

209

I\.ien ·s shoes . II 1/2 A. Call ;·6662.
183
Used bullet moulds, 8mm movie OUfUI. Jim Hili. 3-2072 o r 9·3732. 185
1965 CBlbO Honda. Graduating June
80 must sell for $450 or best offer.
Phone 3-3440 after 7:00 p.m. 18 7
Golf clubs and Olher equipment never
used In plastiC covers. Will .6!:1I at
~ off. Call ; ·4334.
189

196 4 Supe r Spon, 327 c lub . • call AI
45 ';' - .561 I. Ne., tires.
193
1962 Triumph 500 cc. Compe tltl don.
$4 50 or be st o Her.Ph.457.7891. 196
1956 Ford .Ix cyl. 65 .000acrual mJlu
$100. Runs Soad. CIII Rod Kelly
5-f9-1086, 1003 Whitney St.
198
1966 Su%ukl 150 Super Sports. 1800
miles . Warranty. $450.682-1462. 200

1966 Suzuk i 50. Excellent condition.
Only 1500 miles. must sell ImmediI[ely . Call Jim Ar mbruster 119 · 322 1.
210
1965 White Honda 150. 4000 ml. Very
clean. full equipment and extcas .
Owned by f acto r y [rained mechanic.
$425 firm. Calt 457· 861 7 or see II
401 E. COllege St. , Ap: . 48.
211

1957 P ly . cony. 6 cyt. auto. Cill
7- 531 7 or see Murphy. IL2 . behind
Gardens.
212

1965 VW sedan. AM·FM radio. popout
wlndo.,s. 10.OOOmil!:s. $1575. 9 - 437 2.
213

1965 Yamaha. blade Ind chrome , 125
cc. $340. CaU9-4533after5p.m. 215
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FOR RENT
Srudl!:nt houslnl-brand new. e legant.
adjacent [0 ca m pus. mlnu[e to II ·
brary. Spacious 2- rloor suites. huge
bedrooms for 2 o r 3 srudent,; ; complete kitchens , private bathrooms .
Individual srudy lounges. Air condl donlnl, wall to " 111 carpertnl. co m missary In building where lunc.hes and
dllU'll!C8 may be purchased -no meal
delcets required. Reasonably priced.
Ultimate In IU%\Ir y. For Informarlon
call 457·524" . Wall Stre-e l Quad ra.ngles.
123

SERVICES OFFERED

Tap Dancing. ballet, figure control
classes a\'aUable to meet eve r yone 's
schedule.
Jonova
Oance Studio.
211 1/ 2 S. minols. 457-6668 afteT 12
p.m.
192

HELP WANTED
Female srudenl to help dlub led female srudl!: nt In living activities fall
quaner . Must share T.P. room . Excellent sal.ry! Call 3-3477.
186
I\.ien·ooUege up to $46.80 per .,e-ek
to stan two evenings and Sarurday
whUe U'alnlns for full time summer
pos ldon .,ltb earnings [0 $3.000 plu s
scholarsb'.P. Inquire UnJverslty Center. Room O!rom 3;OOt05:00Wednes day. April 20, 1966.
221

Three-room furni shed ap'. In a home.
QUi!:t nelShborhooci. complete l y fur nished. and newly decorated. Call
654-6951.
195

PERSONAL

WANTED

Beaut1fully dl!:corated birthday cakes.
Free delivery . Call 7-4 334.
190

o~

male to abare unsupervised apt.
II 616 S. Wuh.lnston. Apc. 10. Will
..ell or rcadl!: contnct with anyone.
See 1 p.m. - 8 p. m . Fr1tz: Krause. 197
sailing expedition. Caribbean , shan
advenru.Te expen&l!::: Al r m atl. to Yale
Falrwinds Club. PeSCl. Cartage na.
COlombia.
201
Wanted to rent pleasant. furnished
house near ca mpus Sept. 1966 [0
June 1967 for v18ltlng professor.
Call 457- 5130 alter 5 p. m.
182

FOUND
Labrador Retriever about 4 months.
CIII 7-4990. After 5: 30 p. m .
205

LOST
Fratner1,y pin lost near U. School
Monday. Call 549 · 1481. Reward. 20B
EUlngham class ring "65·· Inltlal5
B. W. Ph. Larry 7.7800. Rm. Ii i.
Reward.
21 4

No oth e r medium exists that penetrates
and persuades a s effectively, efficien tl~· .
inexpen s ivel y and Coil sis te ntl y a s ~· Olll·
NEW Dail y Egy ptian cla ss ified .
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In Federation Champion8hip8

Women Gymnasts
Win Top Honors
. Sout-he rn~ women.g ymnasts
[Ook cop honors i n each event
but the m en could manage

only a single first in the U.S.
Gymnastics Federation cham-

pionships

at the Air Force

Academ y.

The wo me n, led by Donna
Schae nzer. won not only first,
but the first five places in each
of (he five events beside s the
trampoline.
Southern's Dale Hardt won
[he only firs t in the me n's
divis ion with his 9.38 score
on the trampoline. Hutch
Dvorak's 9.22 wa s good f or
th i rd in that event .
RUSt y Mitche ll was the k ey
pe rform e r for the me n as he
placed in the other s ix e ve nts
besides th e trampolin e al-

though he did not wi n a fir st.
Miss Schaenzer was the
women's leader as she picked
up first s o n the uneven bars,

side horse vault a nd floor
exerci se. She a lso fin ishe d
fourth o n the balance bea m.
Firs t s in the othe r two
women's events wer e also
take n by SIU asJ ud yWi ll s wo n
the trampoline and Ir e ne Haworth a nd Linda Scott tied for
firSt on the bala nce bea m.
There we r e no tea m poi m s
ke pt in either divi s io n of the
Ol ympic-type co mpetitio n.
Besides his seco nds in [he
fre e exercise and st ill r ings.
Mitc he ll a lso came th ro ugh
Wilh a Q.O for fifth on the side
horse , 9.08 for a fifth o n the
lo ng horse vault, 9.33 fo r
fourth on the para ll e l bars
a nd fifth on the horizontal
bars with a 9.3.
Other s [0 place for the me n
wer e Fred Denni s , who had
a 9. 23 for fou rt h o n th e still
r:n gs, and Hardt a nd Dvorak,
wh o we r e fir s t and t hird o n
th e tra m po l ine .
Mis s Schaenze r' s fir s t s
ca me with an 8. 66 per form ance on [he uneven bars .
an 8. 5 1 on the side horse vau lt
and an 8.7 8 in fl oor exe r cise .
In th e trampoline . Miss
Wills. who is the defendi ng
world champion in that eve nt .
pl ace d fi r sl with her 8. 48.
Teammate Nanc y Smi t h was
nex t with 7.no fo ll owed by Jud y
J ohnson. an independent with
a 7.62 .
Se vera l members of the
me n' s le arn d id not make t he
trip to Colo rad o o r dId no t
compete . Included was F r ank
Sch m itz, a doubl e firsl -pl ace
wi nner at the r e cent NCAA
meet .
The me n's resu lts :
Free exercise -I . Dan Mill man, Ca lifornia. 9.36; 2. (li e)
Rust y Mitchell and Sid F r e ud enste in of Ca lifo rn ia 9. 30.
Side horse-I. Chuck Ryan .
Colorado, 9.3 ; 5. Rus t y Mitch e ll,9.0
Still ring s -I. Gle nn Gaills.
Iowa, 9. 37; 2. Mitche ll 9.1 3;
4. Fred Dennis, 9. 23.
Parallel bars -I . Ray Hadl ey. Cali!ornia. 9. 46; 4. Mitchell , 9. 33
Long po rs e vault-I. Millman . 9.3; 5. RuslY Mitch e ll,
9.08
Horizontal bar-I . Katsu-

safely with state
lic ensed instructors

"SAFETY FIRST"
Driver Tra ining Special ists

512 W. Main

Ph. 9· 4213

toshi Kanziaki, 9.42; 5. Mitchell,9. 3···
.
Tra mpoline -I. Dale Hardt,
9. 38; 3. Hutc h Dvorak, 9.22
The wo men's results:
Uneven bars - 1. Donna
Schaenzer. 8.66; 2. Linda
SCO[t, 8. 28; 3. Irene Haw.orth,
8.17; 4. Janis Dunham, 8.03;
5. Mary E lle n Toth, 7. 75
Balance be am-I. (tie) Irene
Haworth ·and Linda SCOtt, 8. 88;
3. Janis Dunham, 8. 82; 4.
Donna Schaenzer. 8.76; S.
Mar y E llen Toth, 8.21
Side horse - I. Donna
Schaenze r. 8. 5 1; 2. Ire ne Hawo rth, 8.3; 3. Jud y Wills,
8.23; 4. Mar y E lle n To th, 7.9;
5. Bonnie Bennett of New
Mexico.
Trampoline -I. Jud y Wills ,
8.48; 2. Nancy Smith, 7.66;
3. J ud y Johnson, 7.62.
Floor exercise -I. Donna
Schaenzer, 8. 78; 2. Ire ne Haworth, 8.7; 3. Mar y Ellen Toth,
8,31; 4. Linda Scon, 8. 27 ; 5.
Janis
8.17.
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